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PBICE AF

THE KABUL TIMES

'i

turday that Ihe North Vletnumcse

SAIGON Dec 2 (Reuter) -Fou'

•

and Vier ConE are preparme for fr
esh offenSIVes, u:acludmg rocket nnd
mcrlar attacks on SalJon

US

night posItions 26 miles northwest
of Saigon early yesterday---'3nd left
J) dead on the baWefleld
befm<

Up to 35000 North Vlotnamesc
and Vu~t Cong are believed to have
moved mto posUtons close to the
Cambodian" border and about
60
miles northeast of the South V.et_
namese capllal But. a US spJkesm In said they do not present an
Immzdlatc threat to SaIgon

wllhdr'Wi 109 a U S military spokes
man saId

Twenly five men of the US first
mfantry diVISIon were wounded

beatmg

orr

III

the pre.dawn attack the

spokesman added

No

Amencans

were killed he said
1 he Vl(~t Cong bartahon
pump
('d mortars mlC' the US posltJonl\

1vleam\hlle South Korean tOlunII yn en and marines killed 2 guer·
r lias I South Korean mlhtary "po
kesm In "Said hClc yesterday
rroops from he Ninth White
'1< rse diVISion kIlled four Viet Cong
Ir I hrlc canto t alom'! the ... odslal
ar :J { r S \ulh Vietnam he said

seven mJies southwest of Ban Cat
11 B nh Duonll province before 10
unch 11£ Ils attacks"
'he V c! Con~ came firmg I m:ket "lcllld" Illltlchers mnchme-~ull::;
"nJ rlfks A US AC 47 gunshIp

-known IS Pull the Mnglc Orn
gr.n -poured streams of
cannon
fire

1010

Crom Ihe Blue Dragon
Bng Ide killed e ellt more Viet Con"
\Vhen the\ spa ted a euernlla s sampin mO\ m' 10 an a ea wlthm their
respnn<:;lhle tern tory
Th .. ~llnnes cpencd fire onlo thc
s Impan sank It nnd killed all the
e-Iphl VJc (on" who were on the
Safrlrlln thc spokesman S31d
No
South Kart an casualhes were
rc
p r Nl

ed by helicopter gunshIps and
Irllllery
Our ng the atlack
gl3nt
B 52

stralofortresscs dropped their
30
Ion bomb Inads on Viet Co",! pO"'1
r ons only lwo miles to the nor1h
cast
I he bodies of 33 Viet Congo were
fOllnd Iyln". round the au sku ts 01
the defenSive positIons when U S
Infanllvmcn swept the .lJel
ye
crt! ly manllng after' b<>ntlOg lilT theltlad
Th S IS one 01' the closest at leks
lSI
n dunng the past 1\\0 ~I('ln
Ih<; IIld follows WarnlOf'S b) Suu h
\ ('In In eSe military offiuals Sa

\lCI{\

1)0'

(( onllJllcd from page 2'
It 1<'; estimated that thIS ratIOn
pi OVldl S aboul 1500 calones ner
d<l\ 0 I P{ r<;'G 1 In \\ tnt""'r th<> mo
11 h h i t 1):1 IS inC ea"'ed b\
J(lf
grams of pulses and 400 grams (If
If \\
I
/lloVlde alfogetnC'1
J( r" ("ric 11......
')er dav per p"l" In
E lch reglsteled refugee also rpc
C'1\lS flill OJece of soap (150 gr
Ins) tll month
'N \\ A. has al ..o alhcatf'Cl to
ratl n b~:1ehclallcs and to b Ib II.': s
and e.hddren leglst red r"'r t.:rv
ICPo.; l:-l 1Jtres of k(-'rosenE" '" {I
mps In east J ord ,m the \\ est bu
I k r l::banr n dnd S HI8 dUT"lll,l.!
thE' fl\ (' \l, Into} months In G IZ I
one I tl(
IS
dlccated
dUlltl ...
\\ l!ltC'1
UNRWA soends $ 40 a year pI I
rcfu ((' the minimum that a hu
man be mg can live on
Becausr>
all tlIl l('fU({C'es IIvc In the Camos
and tents the CommJCslOnel GC'
T":cral of the Agency \A;arned th!lt
It would neither be feaSIble lrll
rc,!tstlc to atteml1t a solutIOn tn
tho hnanctal problems by reduc
JOg servIces to the 1cfuge€s
An\ such attempt would h IV(
d "'as erous effect on people <.11
ready suffenng severe hardships
nd p"vchologlcal tenSIOn
hc
saId

Brie~

(AFPI-The

2

Ir ldl::i UOWl'}- congress Js pi I
nnlng 10 Sth three employlO
bad
l<'S I I;fl:" (",
\\ ronp'ful dlsml~sal of
,( me 'l::JO \\ ,rkcrs
I ht' h l I 1:" ".eked 11'<..: men 0\ er
!hle II,,! thl'"
months on the fllm
"} I; hi 1:1;
,I embarking on strike
h.:l

In I

n
I he b rJ

The g~ oage of the Commls<:.H I
(OJ Genel al also gIves a lIst
at
"II the donors to UNRWA Thel'
elre vallOUS
non governmental
({ovel nmenta! cultural and hum
arltanan instItutes
and Ortva e
JndlVlduals that subscrtbe to the
Agent \
But e\ en then some part 01 the
money comes
from the Middle
East coun1ncs themselve-s
Tht

l

(S
lr~
he Inter contm
enl II He tels COl pOI lllUn the Ghana
llrgU H lndlln Company tlld the
C t\ Counul

BEl R U I 1)(,:1;; ~ (Reuter) -An
1.1111C1al Yt.:menl repllblJuln
dclcgat[P-1l
I n\:cd III
Bauhdad yesff~rd 'v
In th
\,.Pl1ro:" ur a lour of
some
I\r Ib "tp lis to (',pi I n the s IU:l
1 un In Yemen

Observers at the UnIted Nat
lors 31 e suroflscd It lSI aeI s con
tllhu IOn Since the Oll""ht of the
Al ab 1 dugees IS no It ss than the
J .... III
Hille! s ('c HE ntl atlOn
camps
I II

Skies m the northern Dorthea
north"estern western and

~tern

regions Will be cloudy

of the country

clear Yesterday the warmest ar

cas were Bost Farah and Jalal
abad With a h.gh of 24 C, 75 F
fhe coldest

lTeaS wert' Bamlan

E\ t
lltll
dl pi
tilt II

IIlCltlt nt In the area
Ill\\ It III
~
gl Ul.):-;
f nl::nol< \ (I
J Jl'l ts SlMt t
JUlle 19{J7 ~~
P~(1 Ily In til( \\t sl b.. nk h tvt..:
U( Ilul mOil I fugns Other pel
~un~ III JOI 1111
111 tllV of \I,.h(,m
hl\lng fled the vlllcys \\111 be
111.1/ ... hlll dE:' I \\ ,"ttl thiS Year
I hl Gl.'nl;lal Asse'Olbly the Se

rhance of raJn Today s tempera
ture m Kabul at 1030 a m was

7 C 46 F WuId sneed was recor
ded In Kabul at 5 to 7 knol,
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
13 C -5

Mazare Shanf
Herat
GhazDl
Kunduz

BaghIan
Laghman

d

\\ 11

Shahrak LaJ and North Salan!:
wIth a low of -10 C 14 F with

Kanda.1Lar

II

11«(\1 I ItPil Illfl
(10m \V<::st
G(11ll Ill\ but ISIUl'ls contnbutlOn
til tll s hu 11 lnl III 111
Agen('\: t~
onlv ~s l11uch 1!=\ AI ab (ontllbu
linn
It I" fulh Il II 'I; d In the: lInll
t d :'-j Itlrm
II I te'l s
that unless
Ih III OIl m I 1\ fll,...,ees IS SOIVI d
lhf I:l IS n J ~ t Ilhood of any pc
rm tIll n
I I II t
IJl tne \1lddlc
r I I lilt lUI n III g-l neratlOn of
lE:'fu!.:l ~ hl\t; hnn born and Ii
\(
III It I t llldltHns
of \lllll d

Weather
('eotral

C
55 F
23 F
21 C
2 C
70 F
36 F
16 C
3 C
61 F
37 F
23 C
2 C
55 F
36 F
11 C -4 C
52 F
25 F
19 C
3 C
65 F
F
18 C -2 C
64 F
28 F
19 C
0 C
66 F
32 F

I \

IH \\

t I

23rd flight from
U.S. hijacked
to Cuba
HAVA.NA

membcls

(111

EducatIOn

of the

Teacher

D~parlmcnt

10

the

EducatJCll !\1Jms11Y l{jturned to
lZabul \('steldnv lfLer attending
C1 !) f11\nar on commumty schools
Theil trIO \\ as <:'l)(ll'::(lred by the
TJSAln

KAEUL Dcc 2 (Hai-htar)Shel
Pad<hah Yar a member
of the Water and SOIl SurveY De
pnrlm(?nt returned La Kabul yes
trldtw ~f er c~m1')letJon a course
of studies On underground water
leSClIJ('(-'S In Janan
He V1slted
J Ipan undel ~ Colombo Plan p1
O,.,llmmt

CUI In Council and the SpeCIal
f 11 Ie. II r:~mmltt('e In Ihelr va
II' liS 1 olutlons I' latmg to hll
m I III;-p I~n questions have ap
pC' I1r cI to the Oil! t I(-'~ conn~ 11('(/
I
I lit {tl
urn of th~se
Inhlbl .. llls \\110 hl\f'
flld lhp
If! as "WCe
the' out br< ~I k of Ihe
SIX da\ June wal
!"Icle! f I Its 0\\t1 pn) !till :10 1
/111 1, J1\
m!'tll ts
hiS IgJ)ored
til ( 11 ;11... I l tl f' pn"t 18 m 1
nIl If lh£:' ()(("1I J !lInn flf Ihe A
Ih tPIIll(ll{'i
Illtl hiS I1Clmlt
l{rl lhe lpluln of Illv ~r:r.n
n npnt t,",
1 I f(ul sollltl<"ln
If
11)1 m Ihlnt
scud 11
hi\; SPl til Jl tho (penm£! n{ the
l NH\\A <I b t
The "I ghl
f
1hI.. m;Jn\ of the- rdugees could
best b(-' I{'II(.'\((I Immediately In
th II I urns to theIr homes and
to lhC' C lnlOs \\ hlCh they fo mel
Iv OCCUUll-'d For the dl"plac"'d
pel sons the unlv rcmcdy that \\0
uld apocar t) be at onCe accept
;)1,1(' and m Ictlcal IS theIr early
Itlurn to thclr ((lImel Dbc('s of
Itslde C'c:
1 hant condudcd bv savmg that
m JOI f~('tf'll nd d pOSSible obo.;
tacIe 10 a solutIOn of the problem
of n fuge~s IS tt e {onhnumg oc
CliP -II :In b\ lSI <.Ie I forecs of tl1e
II ( I £.:unC('1 ncr! mel the lack of
In\ PIC' cnt
111d}t:utlun
as
to
\\ hen that occunatlOn will be tel ~
mlnated and peaceful condltlOnp
pltvaal

Burmese to
draft new

\m<!ttes) an hour
'1 Iylor who has driven In
100
grand pnx races and IS competing
In hiS first car rally
told Reuter

on amval that he had a wonderful
drtve from Deihl
The road was good he said There

280
SE
by M
J
C Taylor
Ireland
and
A
Hedges arnved fJrst at the
Bombay
ott rol POint at 505 local
(0935
GMT) Sunday on the 10000 mile
(16 000 k ms) Landon-Sydney rally
The IlTltlsh~ent~rcd car \vas fol~
lowed mto the checkpomt at Bombily s E tllard PIer 10 tl11t1utes later
by another Brltlsh entry 'he Mercc
des 280S driven by Cnptain F narker Captain D G Coll:Jr and Cap
taln J H LewIS
The liner Khusan IS to sa 1 on
Wednesday for Fremantle Western
Aus(ralla
Ii
WIt ilie r:llly cars
on
board for the last leg cf the motor

was some traffic but drlvmg ...nndl
tlons were perfeat
The two leadll1g cars reached Bo-

But.
dnven
Innes

KABUL Dec 2 (Bakhtarl Sayed Mohammad and Salamud

mIle
Del
mm
kilo

for the final gruelling (4000
km) run to Sydney
<l

Merccdes

mhoy at the end of thc r.ally's l\shin
lap nearly seven hQurs ahead of the
s heduled lime fixed for 2158 lo,al
time last hlght
Third '0 ebeck in was thc Australcompany s Ford
Falcon dlJven by H L Firth G K

morc thon 3000 thronee<1 the fims]'
ng pomt
An earlier leporl sOld a Simco
1100 driven bY~ Roaer Mds5bnand
Jcan Py of France, 'hit a raIlway
cros~lnc near Gwalion nna Masson

10

IS

J

CIt

Bianchi (BcIElum) and France's Je,

Homvllle lind G Chanman \t come

thc r BMC 1800

minutes behlOd lending mel

Br~aJ~ \

J G Talhs \\ Ith co dn
a tellont was fourth In:l

ver
Volvo 123 gt
Crowds hned the route to chc"r
the drivers through Bombay
and

(ConLlnued from page 2)

The oanty of the dmar-125
IOJ 1 US dollar-flxed
at the
begmnlng of the reform has re
111

ned unchanged both offiCIally
~nd unofficlal
stock exchanges
I

abload
Such stablhly bnngs
lhe dInar closer and closer
to

ThIS eshmate
b d
presumptIOn
th~~ t~~e d on the
f
d
ynam,cs
pro u~tlOn WIll be Intenslfled

7t~ a mos
A

a

branches of mclus

kirk ond rnny Nash on 22 po nt s In

.fh

r

Cnr\ln I 1600 fel( Inlh 0
20-foot
ditch near Agra 100 mllcs (100 kIlo

Tarzl preSIdent of the Af 'han TOll
Tlst Bureau 1 he amoun of mOTlcy

metres) from Delhi

tbat I~ey will snend here WIll be
$4 and a half mllhon eompqred to
1%7 and 1965 "hteh was thl"'e

thc 1::1 o~s product m eCOnOllJY as
I \ h"l(-' may
come to 7~8 per
cent as C'arly as 111 ]969 Such a
d v(-'lopment IS based pnmanly
L:n the fUl ther expanSIOn of do
Il1cst c demand acd exports
In
the c} n posltJ.on of the growmg

dem,lOd the export of goods and
servICCS WIll account for :lO 7 per
cent gJ OC::s Investments IOta the
fixed c,s;,.ets for 324
ver cent
pers.. . nal consumptIOn
for
44 8
and general exoendltures for 21
per cent
Greater share of Investments m

I EHRAN
Dec 2
(AP) The
I ~n governmenl has ordered
the
deporla tlon of non-Iraman
r(1pre
'\cntatlvcs of Investors Overse,,:, Ser
\It.:es (lOS) and Investors
Caplt II

TruSI In,

(ICTT) charemg the com

panics WIth acts dangerous 10 thE:;
C onoi11Y of the country
It W3S ~n
nounce,d Sunday
Earhear, an Iran Central
Bank
ofll"'lul saJd over the past few "Cars
the firms had transferred
SCV(>j 31
rrulhon doHars worth 01
Iraman

capllal abroad

and half milllen and $on~ and a
half million respecl vcly I arzi ad

Japanese

meet Nixon

BANGKOK Dec 2 (Reulel)(

rl

\\ III S ~urpr se

move
~ntlllstIOg a gloup of 35 [0 mer
POlltlCI Ins \\ lth thc ta~k ot dla
I II g I 111'\\ CI llstllllllon for Bur
Illn milk ... I n \\ 5t age 111 the co
I II Illln,... Iih J l!1satlon
1\1 th t co
1I1ltl\ s polH lil 11ft tlit Bang
kt k PJst slid Sunda);
! r"\l:

the

rate

,\©lJ{ %Yi
j('{h

adivlly

from

feels about the defence of the
Fa. East and
South-East ASIa

JOvestments

We have no mtentlOn at all of
turnmg ASPAC mto a mlhtary
alhance I

KARACHI

awa was returned He was not
\ et able to say whether thls me
cont the Withdrawal
of nuclear
weapons from Okmawa

and Peshawar
OpPUliil tlon

w<Jrkers observed

Bhtltto Day

In whIch they held

procesSIOns demandmg the relea
Se of Zulfikar All Bhutto former
foreign mInister of Pakistan now
In JaIl

1969

In Karachi adds AFP oohce ba

ton chmged
demoDstIutlng stu
dents In the commel clal dIstrict
vesterday arresting
13 persons
Includmg tnree members of for
mel ForeIgn M ,"Istll Z Bhutto S
pal ty
The demonstratIOn was 10 PIO

u.s.

indicates

some progress

estImated that the 1969 exports
will be enlarged
10 to 12 pI.: I
cent

in Paris talks

HAMIDZADAH

In ad(!Juon to thIS It IS cstItn
ltl rl that ndu'itll II
pt oductlon
\ II II1U ease'
lbout 75 85 pel

1969 as compared to 1968

(AP) -De

Sukker
Sh,karpur
Lyallpur Multan
Sargoda SIal
kat Chakwal Manserhra Kohat

(lrlll" 1li:ln of ecanomy
ft IS estimated In thls connee
tlon that resources owned by eca
nomIc
orgamsatlons
\~ III
gro\\
more qUickly than Investments
of
SOClO political
communltlE'S
\\ 11lch ltl<ewlse enSUles more 10
and
m for the reconstructIOn
mode! ",satlon of economv
One of deCISIve factors of the
grr:wmg demand
and consequ
entlv the.. growth of productJan
IS the faster In III'lon Of
c£"onc
m\ 1010 lOternatlOnal tl ade It b

In

3

Hyd~rabad

"Ill be about 10 ner cent htgh o
than 10 1968 which should ena
ble the tennlng un of the mad

(,:('11 t

Dec

monstrat Ions were held through
out West PakIstan and occupIed
PashtoOnIstan
Monday 10 prot
est agamst the detentIon of pob
tical leaders
Lowyers students political wo
rkers and women took part
In
the demonstratIOns
In KarachI

A,el" added that the re"erslon
of Oltlhawa to Japan would dep
end On the larger problem
of
ho" to defend Japan after OklO

prevlOUS
m

Chnstmas Gilts for Chlldren

P \Rh Dl
(AI III -f)c"'pll
thc harsh prol( I nolt.: a~Dln:.
US
vlolatloll~ 01 Norlh
Vlf'tllJllln;C
su . . !,;rc gnty lodged dunng yester
day S pillt.:cdural meeting bdween
Ihe Nurih Vlelnamese and AmCrila ll
pca\.:c.: talks uelcg lllOns
Am~Tlt,;an
Sllurt.:CS mOlt.:aled lh It Ilnliled pro
gress had bcen maL.!l dunn&; Ihe 'I;

Ladles and Men

Cbrlstmas Decorallon and
Cards

AU KInds of Toys

Candles

AFTI
•

Afghan Fur TaUoi'lng

ill ded In Cuba after bewg hila
(ked whde on a fhght flOm Mia
mJ Fionda to Dallas Texas It
IS the 23rd US
nlane IOlh co
mmerclal flight to make the un
<cheduled tnp from the US

personal orders from bome
and abroad for taUoring,
tanning or'Mllsbmg. Contact G. Hassan Faryadl and

mten Jcwed a well dresses! rnan
\\ \.I11l '{ a dhrk blue SUIl-\\ ho
\\ IS belteved l6 have
ordered the

brothem at Sherpor Square

plan, s pilot to fly here

near tlJe GermaJ:l embassy

p( kt"m an
f( r the S\\ ISS
\\hllh handles US I(
fJJI", HI Cuba
:;lld th~ pa~{;11
(Is \\lfl ".I(:C 1l1/:t:oduled
It VI
adero it resOI t town east of 1I I
\ n u l l another plane all /
cd there); esterday to take helll
oat:k to I\!laml
A

~mbass\

nistan

I he North Vlclname~e nnt
ub
milled ye-slcrdu) morllln!! by depu
ty delegatIon head H I V III LHU to
h S Amerkan t.:ollnl~rpart (} rus Va
n\.:e accused the U S of h )Vln~ us
cd explos v..
and
fragmenlall on
bombs agamst he .... llIages o~ I yn
NlIlh Bac Nmh and Hlen Nlllh In
(Juan Blnh province on NtJ\ "17
While North Vleln Imes< s Jurl.:~S
emphaSised the Importance of the
formal protest on the
Amer can
Side It was pOIn ed out th I }E:'S
lerday s contacts had enabled the
twe: delellahons to clanfy a "umber
of details preparatory to the expand
cd talks which Will gel underwa)
With (he arrival of Ihe S'Ogon de
legation
Among questions discussed by the
(wo delepatlOns was the eventual

sIte of the fuU-scale .alks The Ho

or P.O.B 637 Kabul, Afgha-

Hamidzadah Store Share Nou
Mattin Store Jade Willayat

.::>

Special To The Kabul Times
s m tne Lol ed S a'es nnd Eu
I h~"'e a \1 les along with ra

PRICE AFS
.0

~

•

1 r II ra "mes II nd teleVision films
I\e Afghani!; In over 'toone million
h
o ... b 1 ty \V th ht Ie capital

OJ

\

r:p·ZI t;31d

The burc.au span at thiS moment

are

exc::utlve seSSion of the Ink:(I'1:ltlJ 1
_ (\IOn 0
Olh lal fravel Orga·
nisations held In S9n Franclsl,.O
Soulhc<\St
As L-uairman l,t llle
"'::';J 113\el
Comm ssto1i ot
~he
IUOTO-n regional commiSSIon wh~

kh Includes AfghanIStan Iran
,.111

InOla

\.-evlon

Nepal

Palind

I ~N ~5 r :lm luxury ho
I at Mongoha-Tarzl Is one of the re
"IU I S repreSCl1lll Ivc", lJ the \ g t
n ) be bUlll mio the Side of
n1Sat on s \.. . (C yl.:l1 Y C),C 1I 1.... (> '1
hi I Lln ,\0 1 ch the prer;cn botel
eline
.,(ands They already have o.n ar
Wl1r1d tour sm has l' Qln
l
t st s skC'tth of the
ultra modern
Impt tnnl 1\1 re..ent years
I nrt
faCIlity
satd
that many countnes
ure
C evelopmg NooTlstan as a tou
spen.. lnl "1St amJunts of ener Y lilt,;
r st attraction They havc alread}
mon y \1 promote II It has ,..,ll v.
I qlllred <I small bungalOW 10 K I
to !l h In ex.tent hut the UUlcd
1 I
\\hllh lhey' eventually hope 10
Nations h 10;; Ined 10 gpl Into the
tl In 10 0 I len room hotel
fi"ld eul tll(' InlernatlOnal Unton
- DC'\ 0Pl1l n huntlDg for the Ibex
of Om"lal
rra ....el
organ, lionS
n I m lr!.:h\lr Jonas Brothers a Se
atlle cumpany has agreed to set up • wh\..1 11 lu(l e 5 10K mcmb~ coun
tnes felt that thts was an enuoach
huntIng expedition;:; and 'be tourist
ment
~ rgan1satlon here already has tents
For the pas two
years
the
~uns and eUldes for the hunters
(UOTO has been negotiating to
And of course. huntillE expedl
change the organisation mto
an
lions for the Marco Polo sheep are
IOter governmental body and It has
bclllg promoled Last year
the ~
finally won accep'ance from the Un
were 20 expeditions each costlnE ap
Ited Nattons
prOXimately $ 6000
Dur ng this lime
far11
ex.
Out of all these statisttcs
and
plalned the IUOTO has been re
pi InS comes Tarzl s optil'Qlsm for
draftmg Its conslltutiOn In he hopes
AfghanIstan s
future In
tounsm
qf establlShlO"" a World
Touflsm
Because of the Jet Afghanistan IS
Organlsat on w thIn the UnIted \'.d
once BszalO the ccnter pomt of in
tlons rrame .... ork
lE"rcontlOent.a1 travel he said And
Last year tn lokyo a eomm ttee
II (hma opens up to tourists
W""
drafted
~uch a conslttutlOn ano 11
will be In an excellent poSition as a
was subsequently discussed II Bel
lumpmg off POint for travelers
rut AI cur meeting 10 San Franllst.:o
Tarzi Afghamslan s Mr
Tou
this constltutton underwent lurther
rlsm
recently returned from
an
study and was finally approved
AU parllclp3ting
go~rnments
have been In .... lted to ratlf)
thiS
constitutIOn at our nex meetlOl! m
Sophia '" M B.¥ The maJonty
of
countncs have aJready
mdlcateo
they would slgn
test over the detenhon of student
Fer Af,..hall1lst<1n Tarzl said
It
leader Kazml and others
me'l'ns 'hat our Own tOUTlsm budgct
Authonhes 10 Rawalpmdl anWill be substant allv IOcreased
It
nounced that the ban on all me
w.1l be a prea boost for everyone
etlOgs was re-Imposea as of yesbut espec1aUy for developing COUll
terday But the local unton of JOtnes s nce It represents one of IhlC
urnalists saId a Silent march wo
best way~ to obtam foreign curren
\

If!1

More demonstrations hit
Pak political arrests

but we have OUf o\\n .ooslllon

\('It':

('("nomIC

I

W\fttLr mane It sdebut this morning wIlh
a light ,no" fall In the Kabul area
Last year
'"htll I " I" first snow on »eeember 2 lUId It

I

a \I ....nred
"t"II~

tel M3Jes'lc salon which has been
the scene or con (ads between Apnl
On October may urn out to ~~ tou
small for Ihe four way talks
Dele.,.alcs yest.4;rday dlSCUoS>jed thenumbtlr of partiCipants In exp... ndC'd
ntgOl1BllOns und the quCSthlr.
of
who would spclk In the II t 1
nf
eat;h delegatIOn "' h ral~E:d

uld be staged on Thursday to pr-

otest

suppreSSlOn of press free

dam
EiU"lter yesterday the West Pa
klstan hIgh court ordered the re
lease of two persons arrested

With

Bhutto 10 the mIddle of Novem
ber They are Ahmad Raza Khan
a (lIwye. and Ghulam Mustafa
Khan a member of the

n8t)OO"1.

assembly
The court order saId they havp
been held m custody WIthout law
ful authonty
Meanwhile Air Marshal Asghllr
Khan anpealed to students to rle
monstrate theif feeltngs peaceful
ly and refraIn
from damaglng
publiC or private property

Saigon senators
::ingr;-' ove.r
Thieu's decision
SAIGON

Dec

3

(AFP)-A

closed door seSSlQn of South VI
etnam s senate was rNuested ye
"erday b~ a group of senators
al1glY Jv~r PreC'ldent
Nguyen
Van TnlelJs
deCISIOn
to take

part In peace talks In Pans Without the prior approval of the
1\\.) legislatiVe chambers
The
glOUp claims
the pre
sldcnt s move was unconshtutlOn
Ii
At present however It se~!TIs

unltkely thIS will
departure for the
of the delegatIon
leave On Thursday

cy
Tarzi s bnghl predictions for Ihe
\.:ountry S future In touTlsm stems
from an cqua)ly brlpht growth piC
ture oyer the pas decade
In 1958
he said thert:! were
JUSI a llUle over 300 tOUrists
to
Afghanistan ThIS year we Will have
close '0 38000 and next year we
ex.pect sc:mewhere around
45000
vlsllors here
In a stud, made 10 1965 under the
auspices of USAID Il was esllma
ted that Afghanistan would
have
21 000 tOUTlsts In 1969 That fiJur~

was weady topped

In

1966

In 1958 Tarzl re ailed there was
only one tour !!roup to Afghan1s
tan ThIS year there were
nearly
100 groups of from 18 to :!5 persons
In each group
And that was only the ours th;Jt
were dlrecUy organIsed through tbls
onace he said It does not Include
Independent tours
For he past three years the tau
r1sm director said
Our blEgest dl
lficulty has been one of at.:cllmoua
hons Wt were
reluctant to do
much publiCity because we hal! a
lack of accomodalJons We llf'l.ded
at leas one horel of nlerna' ."JOal
standards
The new Intercontinental Hc,t.cl

scheduled for comDlehon In

July

of next year Will meet thiS Ht..-ed
Tarzi said There was a ble fuss
abc ut thiS hotel at the tlme
but
II IS exactly wh<ll we needed 'ThlSI

World Bank

PreSIdent

Kobert

McNamara dunng hiS rCI,:E:'nl \ISlt
to Afghamstan .promised to se Id Ll
survey eam to study thc tourh I
prevent
the
comodatlon
problem
Ml:Nan :lra
French capItal
also mdicated a streng mter(>st '"
scheduled
to
the l::ountry S growmg touTism III
dustry

"'I
:l

11111'" cold w'ntl'r the worst in four
ttll"lmen are hoping tbit; year Will be

•

j

AMMAN Dec 3 (AFP) -SIX
persons-soldiers and
CIVilians
were killed and five Injured 1n
toree separate overOight Israeli
attacks agalOst Jordan
the Jor
dam an mlhtalY spokesman sa d
here Monday
Two of the attacks began Slm
ultaneously at 930 local ttme last
night one In WadI Hassa about
16C kilomptres south nf Amman
and Jbout 50 k Inmetr~s InSide
JordanIan territory the other at
lhe' Opooslte end of Jordan
m
the Vlrbld region
The spokesman said that
rn
the Wadi Hassa laad Israeli 81
rCt aft machine gunned cars dnv
lng along a desert road ImkIng
Amman \\ Ith
Aqaba Jordan S
only port

tlllerv opened fll e ovel an appr
OXlm~tely two and quartet houl
penod ktillng two CIVilians nnl
a child
In the same ZOnt; Just aHEI
I a m local Israeli planes caTlled
nut a ]~ mmut(' 1,lId against the
Kfar Yuba region klllmg t\AO so
Idlers ~nd woundIng D thlrd
Jordan
h~s alll?adv appeal:od
to
the Umted Nations Seclillty
Counl.:l1 0\1.;1 the lalds
Dlplcmal t l:Jlch:) "'a\\ th l II
tacks as a means of puttmg pres
sure on KJOg
Hussein and hiS

Two clvllJans \\ere killed fo
ur others wOUJ1ded and SIX cars
destroyed dunng the operation
the spokesman said
There was al"'o
a paratloop

roan
In

dt op

rdan

rhe palatroops

blew up

bndges on the mam high
way and Cl bfldge On the TeJaz
railway line
The oaratlooOs left the region
before the arrival of Jordaman
troops
t\\

J

In the Irb~d attack Israeh IIr,

'

SA IGON Dec 3 (Reuter) -A 24

t~e

VIet COng

l-ast year the Viet Cong prodal
m"d a 'hree day ceaseflre from Dee
("ember 24 to 27 and their tru~e an
ntJuncoments In lhe past have pre
ceded those of Saigon
The South Vietnamese In!taattve
came after U S Secretary of State
Dean Rusk commented lR \VaShlOge

t3n Sunday tha' the Umted Stdtes
w\ uld be elad to have , Christmal.
stund down
The Saigon government .lct riB for
humanitanan reasons
Will
ob
se . . e he truce from 1800 local on

pcoember 24 until 1800 on ChrISt
nla'j day the governm~nl t;untrolled
r H.lIO reported

rhe period IS the same as that
announced by South Vie nam al d
the UOIted Stat~s lase Chnstl1las
Pnme Minister Tran
Van Hu
ong has mdlcated that allied forces
\10 III be espeCially watchful 1~ a re
suit of lhe vlolaUon of the lunar
new year truce when the VIC (ong
launched a major attack on the
nIght of January ) I th~ fir!"t day
of what was to have been fI !leven
day ceaseflre
In Paris the deplIty fcaJt r..
of
the American and North Vletntlm
ese delegnlions met pri .... ately yes
terday In advance of the cnlaul:cd
peace conference expected u open
there next week
The Amerlcnns said thell; repre...
sentatlve Cyrus R VancC'" sou«ht
10 diSCUSs procedures to ~ f\)lhw

cd at the enlarged talks
But the HanOI delC't::atllHl

"aid

~ov('rl'ment

The cllcles
noted that Aqaba
\\ as Jordan s only supply pori
and al<.:o that the bulk of Jordan s
fl reign I adc 1'\ shlppetl alon o th('
\mman Aqlha hluh\\o.l\ and rnl

rei A\ lV

an Isra< II oJIOI)
said the Dadl
Has."i:1
laid \\as In rcoflsaJ
for ncc.rt
terTonst sabotag( raids flom Jf)

sp(Jkesm~n

Thf.' "0 >kt!-lman also said lhttt
s "'( I lirel aft 115t mght bomb
e<l J( tdullIan altdlelY pOSIt ons
In the Jordan valley
flam which
henvy at tillery fire was dlfected
aga nst
Israelt settlements
10

the J.ordan and Belsan valleys

NQs'$lf: 161O~e!S outlsiders for

Eball odded

last OIght s Ineld-

e;It emphaslscs the need [or pe
HI
\'ld th.. I('C nl tncr('i1:-;(
In
""'II.: cit ms Cilly
underllllt s
the
I('ed for a stable peace
('I ( cannr t
expect pe lceJul
lIldltlOns WIthout t)~ cst al,I Sl
mcnt (If a real peace
Eban said hiS mt:etmg With DL
1 ~I f1ng: would be a contl:lllalton
of talks followmg Jarnng s del'l
Ion to ('ontlOu(' the' lalks for so
01(' time
Eban who will be r('ceaved h\
Presldent Makanos and Cyprus
ForeIgn MmIster Kpyros
Kpyr
lallOU expressed the hOPe
hat
the meetings would Increase UlJ
derstanclmg between Israel and
the only neighboul not at war
\\ Ith Is ael

Renaulf auto

student troubles at home
l "IRO

fhe lSI adl settlements In the
rE'I were ;;helled by thE' Jordan
lans for
nQarly tv.o hours On
{Ivillan \\as \\ounded
{lI(' ~n
N'Itllstrr
Ahba Eban
"'l an\\ hl!(' left Tel AVIV for Cy
pIllS veC'tprdav for t.alks wlth UN
~l rt I I Y
General
U
Thant <;
"'pt e III
MIddle EMst t;nv ly Gil
\ntJl
.Jatll1g H( said he would
III t Ot lhscllsslOg
list
night S
tll~
Iprld\\i1D
I I J 111 0

f

Dec 3 (Reuler) -PresI-

dent Nasser list nl~ht blamed ou.t
Siders for E 'yol s recent studenl~ tr
c:ub'es and said thaI only a minor
Ity of thc nat on s youth W~ p 10
volved
I he 50 year old preSident lddre
sSlng in emep ency sessIon uf the
NallOnal COOl ress of the Ar Ib So
saId
lht
a\lst UnIon (ASSU)
I 701 member body had been l\ n
\eoed not 10 quell or surpre 5 bUI
to understand the quesllons ral'( d
b, the young people of Egypt
There should be no l:ontrad, II ,n
bet\\ eCIl our revolution
and
uur
~outh
Prcsldent ,Nassfr toll!
'ill
attentive audience In the maIO hall
of (",uro UOlverslly-a centre
of
earlIer demt nstratlOns last
Febr
uary wh ch set a ne-w reform pro
~ lI11mc In action
What happened hert lasl \\t:e~
l'i
hI ndred times less s('rlOUs th:lJl
\\ha! happens In 0 her t.:oun I es
he> nit! Uut the quesllon \\ I' III 11"
us u5sed openl~ on thc <ilr I\,. r tile
whole world te hear
I h horne front remained unlfit!d
n~ruslng 10 Ut;cept lasl year s 111 It
I I \ de eal b} Israel the pn ~Idt;nl
salt!
"lis relnrm programnll haL.! hel)
1:11ed al slrenRthenlO' thl
"Wille
tn'lll In lIs nc\" ~haoe lh~ \r"h
SOl; 1b"it UniOn was l:apable vi ('x
pelll!11l.. any bad elements ;.In I I.lJ
un I r rev31111 unary element"
PnSluent Nasser saId he h...d "('en

Saigon announces 24-hour Xmas truce
hour Chrtstmas truce was announ
ced by the Sou h VIctname"le Rove
rnment yeslerday but so far there
has been nc l;orrespondlne- move by

0\ ~ l'Jat there " I n t heavy snowfalls
I I I'
tI rp I nmg'ud hOUl'es w.th collapse. Above
~II II' Ihe nurry near Yakatut
Ii" 10111 to Jalalabad fend oft the snow
1 theIr umbrellas
{Pliol R\ MOl/lln I h f Kabul r,me\l

",.- J'aefi raid blows up

L

Abdul Wahab Tan.

Also p,pected .s that the total

constitution

by

of
growth
the
orgahlsatlOn
IS
nOW
spend JOg
more
On nctom 11 ldatlOn f:'lnnnm"
new
reSO~ls and publiCIty
1 hiS
year
$15000 ..... er(" \Pli t n \I,.qutrnp re
pnnt.. t f Irt des on
Af~h lOIS' In
published m masS clrculallon maga

minister to

(.

1

ded
Encouraged

t hc gll'ss prod ucl would partly
ofTsel the laggIng behUld of mveSlmCI1I

t

v cm ty of 38DJO '" d \bdul Wahab

t

h( 'econd half of 1968 leads to
the conclUSIOn that the growth of

,('1

r
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The number of lourJsts \f!sllmg
AfRhanlstan llllS yeJ.r Will be n t"'z

cnnverbdlty whach 1S also one of IVlty In th e s~~e
~roduct
the main alms of the reform
product WJI~ R:ro
0 t e gross
TOKYO Dec 2 (AFP) -KIIChl
A Co 1lllbutlon
to thIs IS the agamst 52 D~rme to about 75 as
Alchl
fOII.:I"n mInister III the
,)1 SCI \ cd liqUidIty of the Yugo
DO plecedm ~~ent 1n the per
, \ ('(' :lm\
an all payments /64) while thg
e reform (1961 I new gov('1 nment of Plcmaer Elsa
rate
ku Sal:"! \\ h0"e
formahon
was
"broad (despIte ,"creased oblIga
Will be abo e 6
of lls growth
annouIH rei Snturda); told a prcss
tl( s) and the fOlmlng of natlO
nom
Ut
oer cent In eco
Jlill foreH~n currency rcsel ves
cent YI~r\;~neral and about 7 per c ;)f('J 1 C<:' ); esterday thai he In
PreSIdent
nrlpd 1 l meet U S
In crdn to modernase and ra
Th
us] TV m partacular
t10nallse productIOn achieve full
the ;e;~nl~~~ ~~rr~SSlOn IS that PI""ct RIC'h:1ld NIxon ntxt "pnng
II Ill( ... profltablhty and penet
[OJ the Yug I I
e a ne\\ est
PI" 1 dk<;,
\\hlch would pftP
1,ltC (j tltt ,,)rld market-v. hlch the standD(ll~~.a~ economy from
If
f II I llJOWC ed mecllng bet
lie th
chllf g)als of the Icfolm
ItlOll cf orOdUC~I(ln1h~olOten~111
\\('["'11 S;ltO
lnd NIxon In the au
dl<.:lll
1teIP!~(sh3dl
JVhJ,.;h
rll
I
rtealV'
t 1lll
\\ UL: t.1 be lbout
overall
{hlnJ.,'(( thcl 01 lnlsatlnn"l tech
bp a<!lleved es I
1 ..... 11
tllllU
For
Fa<t
defence
he
saId
The
nnd bUSlneC'c; eservatlon ora;:I~: lth t~e pI
nologlc<l1 ~truClu}c
OJ Ill\\ 1 1)1 blem Clnd the future
aC(lvltv dmost ~ntllPlv
necd t
I k a I I Y WIt
t r
r the A Jan and PaCifIC Counctl
1 h s h IS brought dlmcultles to IC dem~n~ leC mClc l"ed dorncst
rASPAC) would probably be dl
many and necessItated tIme
It nner tOgeth~nr a srhnchff'0ntISed rna
scussed
l~ believed that these difficulties large exports ~1 th e or s to en
are noW chIefly settled and that
HO\vev
th
e same tim
Hefeiling to a oroposal made
1 J)C'llOd nf steady expansIOn ba
,} c r 19:;
J~s means that the
In a magazme artIcle by
NIxon
sed on the accomoltshed
goals:
\\ I ensure a new pI
to turn ASPAC IOta a mlhtary
of the Idorm stands ahead of ~~ ':::)\v;~roiht~ f~therI quahtatl
?lhance AIChl saId
I can un
the Yugoslav economY
my
e ugos av econo
derstand how the United States
The I cVIvaI
of oroductIOn In

I

/

,

Accardll1n tc AFP British dnver5
R Ro '''rs and
A Sheppard sus
tamed 'lkul1 Injuries when their Ford

d

be pi:;e~~lnant role In thiS WIll
of labout
hlghher productIVIty
f

i,

"-

rocn DS 21 in the hands of L\lcicn

nn 0,... cr WI h Bn on Paddy Hop

ULTI

I

TOUIRIST BUREAU EXPECTS
38,000 PEOPLE TO SPEND
$ 4~ MILLION THIS YEAIR

Wtth

Inn Ford motor

~:d;~

VOL VII, NO 211

Second
\Vas a
German-cnlcred
Ford drl\ en bv Fmn Simo Lampm

Clo c v behind. on 21

FOR SHEER
DE:fuI(;HIW

(

\

for the 900 mile (1400 kIlometre)
dnve to Bombay Clark and Ander~cn were lend me 10 the Penalty po
m1s c1lssl(jcat[on With 12 pomts
en a ld Gunther Staopalare
'0 penolty points

THE
,

'.~\

W ~s reportcd 10 have suffered he Id
InJur es and 'he car dam3J!cd
Before the CarS left New DeIhl

Yugoslavia' s eCQ~. develop-me-n-t-----:....---

Industry is ready m accept

\ cmber 30 Cuban securIty guardS

,

J mantle

marathon
T.aylor completed the 880
(1,408 kllmet~e) Jou,ney froln
hi 10 Bombay In 4 hoUrs 38
utes averaging 60 mile, (97

1M

Dec 2 (ReuteIJ-

Afler the Jet touched down at
Ha\ ana s JOSe Marti aIrport No

---

when Ihe first stage cnded at Born
bay
The ca sWill Ije ~hlpped III thLIincr Khusan on Wednesday to Fre

An AmeTlcan Boemg 720 Jet <1i1
I J1t'! \\ lth 45 people On boald

l

PARK CINEMA
At 121 2t 7! aod 9l pm II
an tan fJlm ONE STEP TO ilEA
VEN WIth Wahdat and Pori 8a
nay

POlSOl11ng

Moharnmad Morad a resIdent of
Salang slept 10 unventIlated room wltli 0 hghted stove

BOMBAY Dec 2, (lteuterl-Ro
gers Clark I>f Brttam anti Ove Anderson of Sweden 10 their works
Ford Lotus <,orhnn held the lead In
today
the
Londan-Sydney raUy

SSIOIl

3'

J\RIANA CINEMA
At 12! 21 7 and 9 pm Aroe
ncan colour f.lm dubbed 10 FarsI
TOO
~IANY
TUlEVES
wllh
Peter J:olk

om carbon monOXide

UOIted Arab Renubhc last yea,
cenl Ibuted ;; 3485 71e
Jordan
~ C22 215 SYrIa $ 2646402 Leba
non $357372 and fsrael $ 2505425

Baghdad r ldlo ... Jill the Qell'\!:lllon
Inl;!ut!<'l! YChlLi
Jueman
foreign
min ~I rand Abdel A.ZIZ
'\bdd
Gh Inl min ster of 1;\ anomy
JUl'man tuld reporters al the illJ
POll thll the delclialon would ex
p I the s luallon n Ihl Yemen and
t:xlh lngc Vll;WS \\Hh IraLJ oil! lIs
[hI.: r Id ( ~ I J

and other parts

ment buddIng
In
Mohammad
Jan Khan Wat died last nrght fr

Prcblem of Arab refugees

1)\K1\J{ Sine-Pod D" _
( It I.ho"lo\ Ik a I" pllnnln
1, In
lp('r \llon \~ Ith A r
11 lO
1111 II S (n II ;'Hlsporl
(zc h, ')\:lk
111 d1rtllV lrln,port mn,',
II; n
1 It I " I lId the Senl { I e<;c pre.,.. . ag.
"I \
Iwre
D Ift:k currently On a tour
of
\ I
11 I; Ip tal
n1('111 l led Sen g II
\1
InL! Slcrr 1 I ( le a<; coun
I
III huL.! In rll n I for Ih ~ 10
d I U ~oorC'r 11l0n
I
Ih
l"lhoslll\ukllO deputy ml
III I r \1; II Say hen till Tue'tla
He
I 'II; r I 11Illd t I kc \\ Ith Senl.:g31e"e
III II II.:
IOd oillu tf" He w II VISit
::\1
I
tl r lea\ nn here

(lh

KABUL Dec
2 (Hakhtar)The nlghtwatchman 1n an apart e

~lartnes

pOT

\tVorld

Home Briefs

~

the Vlct Ccng ranks 'jUp

.

London-SydneYl marathon :reaches· Bomboy

Viet .Cong sto..m l'U.S. posts
near'S'aigon and lose 33
hundred Viet Cong stormed

DECEMBER 2, 1968

Ihl,' r mam purpose at the meeting
\\las 0 demand an Imme\.hate end
to <\merlcan
bombmg of
North
Vlctn Imese VI1l1~C'S and operlltlons
II the C""mll!titTlsed Zon""
\\11 ch I
claIms have contmued des(llP the
announled N(":vember I
uumblng
hall
In Si.llnOn It was learned 11 I1t tyoo
slIulh Vu.!tnartlese expeded to head
the Saigon deleJ:atJon a th..?' talks
" II fly 10 ParIS on Thursday Thej
are Pham Dang Lam head of Sal
gon s observer miSSIOn at th~ pre
VIOUS Pans meetmgs and But 0 em
Imbassador 10 WashIngton
Meanwhile
Averell
Harr man
the semor U S negotlQtor bellon a
series of strnlelly meetmes 10 Wa

shlnqlon WIth key members of the
adn nl~ r Ilion Ie prepare !nr tile ex
panr ~d t \Lk~ He IS expected ~o re
turn to j) Ins later thl~ week

lhe firSl to call for chang"
and
there had bcen l:han es (IV J !Inc
Illes had been cXlended Sonk 400
out of 800 Impnsoned members of
the Jllcgal Moslem Bro hernllt:J h;Jd
beln re cased In ret;cnt month<; tlH
press had been !?Iven frQcdolll
10
1"'1 a \ its role at the presenl stag
Hut press ll::edorn ~lnnot J0<;;
Iblv mean rrecdom [or the I I UI 1('1
rc volu[lonaq t: lemenl«; I
l;
P I; ,,,
thllr Vie",,; ht: Slid
The role of the prl.:s:-,- I Irell 01
... tuO!,;", slag In~ 111 ttw \It \ lOdna
ll.:!llOnstralons....... \\:I:-> !n Jl:f \I lhl
illlcresls l r the naUlIn
PrlOrll} stJlI haJ tl bl.: gl\t:'n hl
I t:q
IlCbulldmg IhlC arm d ll)rl;~S
h 10 proved Ihelr nbdlt) II f( I,l;nt
~ ashes \.. ,th th\ encnl\
lit
"I Ll
3nnd applause
l ) pi \Vas (l ('0111111..: 10 lib 1<:
th ul;t.:upled AI ah
land.. nd the
E~ypt an liunl \\ IS th
!llU
Ilnl 111 s II.: III nd
JlILI II n
IIld n, lut n 11 hUll e hI.:
Ih s s \\hy the lnt: n} IS llv
~hlJ..l,) tIl: hone frlllt
n

Senate discusses
revenue sources
KABUL Dec 3 (Bakhtar)
fhe Mt'shrano Jlrgah s CommIttee
on Budgetary and FinanCial Af
fall s yt sterday submitted
I VI
t'\\S On finding ne\\ revenue S,J
urces by the gavel nment
1 lhe'
last three ,eals of the 1 hi J Ec
onomlc Development Plan Vl th
House s secretunat
The third
vear of the present plan
'i 1970
The Committee on Intern I
Tl-tl
RelltlOns dlSCU :.ed the conVl nl
Ion for elimmatIOn of dl'S 111111
natIon In employment pro<:~ lut

workers vote
to strike
.,,,RlS Dc,
l (AFP) -More
lhan IC 000 workers at the mlht
c:1nt
Roulogne B1l1ancourt Ren
ault car plant
voted yesterday
to stage France s first major stn
k( acll(:!l slOce the natIonWide
lauuul disturbances of last May
tnn JUlw
1 hell
d('{ \.lIOn came Just
as
French
Pllme Minister
Couvt'
de Murvdlc \\3S meeting
trade
union h aders ]J1 the first of a
s< nes of frank diSCUSSions al
med at securtng the country s co
l pel ltron
In hiS nc\\
austenty
pte gl amm('
Plall~ fOI
I lImIted stnke from
9 I In to l n III
next Thul sday
\\el( IPportedly gIven ovenvhel
11111" lpoloval
by the Renault
\\<lIkC1S \\ho arC' protesting at a
(ut In Chllst!TlaS bonuses and the
nnnag('mpnt s refus<11 to consldt'l
let tam Improvements 10 \\01 kinA
Inn iltlons
PtJlJtlcal observels hefe bl hl'V
c1 tht: main dan~er of th(' lagh
tt>nlllg stopoagc \\ as that II co
uld set nlr a tram of othet stnk
es across thc countf)
HO\I,.evcI
Couve apoearcd to
hold seve ral trump caa cis as he
\\ ent Into th{ hrst of hIS round
of rnt..:etlOgs whtch will Include
IPPI( ~ntatlvC's of tlade agrlcul
tll! . . l and fam~ly organisatlOns as
\\ ell as trade un 10nistS and mdu
stnalists

Observers

believed

he could

Inc k uo hb CIVtl mobilIsatIOn
(lrrp'l1gn by notntlOg out that
1 While pi tcC' mel eases over

and

the year ha,e been of the order

Leglslatlve
Affalfs the con' en
taon on e:tual pay f r equ...l \olk
and deCided to request the Com
mlttee on Internattonal Relatione;
to giv~ Its Views on the mntter

of about SIX oer ('('nt nay nses
nnd lmprovemnts In soclal bene

es The CommIttee on Legal

KABUl D•• J (Bakhtari-lh,
presldeol of tbe Educat on
P ;;:-",
and Franklm Book Programme Atl
QulJah Pazhwak Ie fI Kabul for

<;10

eden yesterday where he WI~ h:l\e
talks \10 Ih SwedIsh authoritIes on
theIr :lsslslant.: to lC 're...~
lod
the pre-gramme and la~ l: '>Ol nd I1""S
on pur hasil l! equip l,Cn a c.I I'",
I.:hlllery for the pI (!

fits havc brought the wage ear
nel an extra 15 per cent On ave
tage
2. The \\ orkel s \.\ ould have suf
ret cd as much as anyone if the

government had not decided agamst devaluation or lf at had be
en less firm In controllIng prices
te On a govcl nment
T ATA

3 Unemployment has been de
rrca~Hng

since August
4 Parliament 15 soon to vote
on a governmc:nt measure exten
It

I

["'lie

If

f /I
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save the old tlrM .. worth

The In-month old clv,l war In
By K M. Purkayastha
conflIct! was the
n"o-confldence
\01 my "hcth~r III lam/!( ape ).0"
N,gena'In West Afnca has br- movement was Numandl AZlk,- vote by a ,sectlOnc of, tlle~lIlIdUon
ought the country mto sharp In
we who lrke a small ~eclton of Group Party against Itihli!oiider
\(!S IIIU1,"tn. mstltuh01l\ Or IlImlt'"
ternatlonal
focus B~t N,gena the N,gellan present-day Intel
Aklntolo the Premier of till! rehas also other claims to global lIgentsla had receIved Bntlsh gIOnal West N,genan Govermn1\ pes /s Olft' of Our f:rtlJ'tst
m
, '"
attentIon For of the 38 mdep- education and had drunk deep of cnt
and the one ,hat Wt>
endent Afnean countnes (exclu
Bntlsh hberal thought
A crIsIs WM preCIpItated when
dmg SwaZIland haVing become
Between 1934 and 1955 Azlk- the West Nlgetlah Assembly. Was
least about
,ndependent as recently as Sepiwe usei:l to bring out a natma- convened m May 1962 and the
tember 6), N,gerIa IS the most list Journal 'the AfriCl/.n Mormng sueaker antlclpatmg the nowJohn Go/awOr/ltv
Wpulous oountry,
the number Post" from
Accra, tile present famous ruling of the West Benbemg estImated al 436 mi1llon capItal of Ghana and through Its gal Assembly
Speaker ~jn 1968
I
out of a total population of 265 medIum unleashed the great mo
dIssolved the House wlilch met
milhons Inhabltmg the 38 ,ndep- vement of whIch Azlklwe's fol- at the tnstance of the Federal go
P'fb/lsh'd .v.ry 'day exc-pi FriJ4IJI and Afr/It4A, pub
ent couhtnes of Afnca NJlJllna'S I
Nk
h b
th I
AI h /
Ir hohday by ,h- Kabul Trme. Pu"lShm6 Al1nJC1/
GNP IS 600 mIllIons eqUIvalent
ower,
ruma
ecame
e e- vernment
1 t esc are recallt!d
of the
combined ader at a later date
here to ,ndIcate
that although
10 one -fifth
I r III 1 1l11I111UlIlIlllut
1I11lltl Utlllllll1/1tlllllllH 1tI111l1l11 ttlll II a 1l1ll""1II11l111l1l1l11Ntl1l111ll1ll1l11lIUlIII1l1IIIUl 11l1l1ll111ll11l1l11l1ll 111111I 1II11llll11Ill(Il11n
th Af
rl
_In.
•
.~.I..
GNP of the Independent Afncan
Nigeria s
natlonahsm, In the
e
tlca country IS culturally
~'n.:uuuctiOR
states
post-Independence era, IS largely much behmd India, there IS a
t!I'
H-"
Nlgena IS essentIally AI BrItIsh mfluenced by
Az,k'ewe s pan- strikmg resemblance m the poll
1 "h'rday we published a neWl! Item about
denidlllllWs k"'ll<of servk'e 'Denton. '*be ~ creatton (ollowlng the "onquest African ,deas but
the pohtlcal tical chmate of the two CountTles
how the lIelnund-Arrhandab Valley AutIiortt7'" Is
for ..... Ol'l(llnllleit.-da!ry prod~ ia,tb&,,,"W
Jbf lhe northern regIOn of the power IS largely WIelded by the
Pohttcally
therefore N,geTla
"I.nnwl\" to lIIerease lis milk preduelloa. AJIiIoIs allJth'e nwre'.. hC. '1'JIe &e bDI._.~ 1 I '
~resent geographical area of N,g- tnbal chIef now haVIng adopted stood aloof from the rest of the
u~h the IIveslnck division of KAVA Is primarily
the-IIA:"k I""'"taek 'dlVkioJ> for In
",iJlillit ~T1a by the BntIsh government the democratic ways of parham
African countTles In the midst of
Interested In lindinlr better metllods of ma-'
rDllacUo.... -O f tbe COWl aDd ~-_
------ "
.......
'
,. "I In 1914
a walter
which
P
'entary
Ilov ernmen t Tw0
such dark
contment
smceovertook
the mid the
flf
In~ daIry /lrociuctlon. It also supplies tbroaI'h Ih
ltv of pr.odllllttM' tbro1llrh wlnter'8bouId,,~t""...
Like the Bntlsh pattern of ha
leadmg public men of N,geTla ties With the Withdrawal of the
100 cow daIry hent a substantial portion ot the
main conftlled, to ~ ,
ndllng IndIa, NIgena was given are the chIef, of the Awalowa European colomal powers from
milk needs In 'ashkal"rah
TIll'" Is II Oeld ......, 'WIlldIJ Privalie Invu' I , 'II senes of constItutIonal reforms, and Dr AZlkave while Sardlana these teITItones and under the
One of the reasons milk becomes scar<lI! dnr·
could move iJnmedlately aDdf' by drawtDC"'IJPOIIt the first one bemg In 1922, and of Soketo
SIT Ahmedu Bello pressure of the Smo-SoVlet bId
tn, the "mtl'r In most part,; of tbe country
Is
the e"perlenco<s of KAVA -I" sta. ~vtidolW l!O' SUcceSSIVe ones m 1946 1951 and Soketo of the Northern Nlgena to eIltabllsh theIr respecttve m'
dlle to lack of proper and fresh fodder, The ex
uld<lIrovlde a badly n
'f'" socIel'_11i&1 Tel J951 and 1954 until after the Roleader of the Northern peoples nuence on the new governments
perlment with eom sllare. If preYed' .........
bel\"ln wilh! tbe daIJ:Ilr"-ill '~j( 1IlIIt.'be-(~, uJld Table Conference m London Congress ~PC) IS l~e th:1 ~r- Bnefly speaktng
between 1959
c In perhaps Jlrovlde :uJ answer tu the prolilflm'
elabll~lt coalil.~I1'1 '
Db.
f 1956 and 1057 NIgeTla was ....Jl.m..!!!.~nt gure In t e ou IC I
and 1!l64 three patterns of pohll
"h,eb may lind a oatlonwlde app1leatton At)ll'e
WIth UDe or two bwtdred COWl! and enougb equIP
given the status of mdependence Ie of the c'luntry
_""ca1..;~~velopments emerged
In
sent the dalr} productIon in AfghaDIStan Is bJgbJy
menl to bandle and process the milk prod celt b
on October I 1960
the'1\fncan sItuatIOn
Ihsor~am""d .nd oDe C8llJlot be SUl'e of a perm811
tb bent On
the ind h . . Is
~b1lsh u ft_~
ThIS Atlantic country WIth an
That parliamentary pohtIcs ha
F'irstly there was the open re
..
"
ce
USM¥
es...
cd...... area of 373000 square miles In
ve IICQUlred a strong Vlablhty In volutlon as m Congo Angola and
ent supl.iy o[ milk bntler, youghurt, etc
The
people Cou\lnced that It functions reliably tbe West Afnca' along With Its neIgh
NIl«lil~ would appear from a cl
Gumea inspIred by eIther Mos
cap.tal <Ity 's ""rbaps worse olf This Is so be
Industry can ~o on developing
•
bourlng Gold Coast (now called asslC <lual between the West N,g
cow or Pekmg S,Ilcondly
there
cau,e a large part of grazmg land In Char Deh
Ghan.a) has been the chief focal erlan government and the Fede
was the LIberatIOn
movements
the southern nburb of Kabul around Chel.sJtoon
\\h,le Ihe POSSibility for grade A daIty pr
pomt of Afncan natlOnahsm ge
ral N,gerIan government whlch launched by the European res,
oducts Is enurmous In thls country It Is a pity to
nerated durmg th"
mter war took place m the summer of 1962
dents of the
colomes
woomg
Ind 1/ ,mllln"n bas been used for bousing plol>;
fh,s has greatly .lfeded tbe dalry supply
se~ thaI butter Is being Imported from Denmark
years Th" orotagonlst of the newThe onglo of the constItutIOnal
(Con,,,,,,.d 0" pac. 4)
III thc Cit} lhere was tlmc when the populatton
and that most e1tbellS bave to buy powdered
01 the cIty nut he.ng as large as It IS at the pre
m.II, whlth Is imPOrted aralnst badly needed for
sent the da,rv ",pply [rom Char Deh was enougb
e'~n exchange Since powder milk Is higbly ex
Ind Ih,-re was no problem In &"ettlng an ample
pen'lv, and fresh mUk IS Dot aiways available
,"ppl} of I1l1lk and butter However things have
tbe maJorIty u[ the people bas to 1\"0 without miDI
and olher da ..y products wbJch are needed tor
eh In,ed tinTIng recent years The CIty population
v. ho IS not orepared lo see hiS
h,s J,:rnwn Ind dall"Y production has faJlen
balanced nutrJ!1on
It is hoped that the autho
The pnsons tnal In Johannes
pnnmplea· trampled down
burg
10 which
South Afnca s aUended by an observer on beh
II Is true tl.at the Ministry of Agriculture aJUI
rltles
concerned
will
eneourare
W
Vor.stlet; who lS an tntelhgent
best known
edItor
Laurence aU of the International Coromls
IrrI~atlOn
IS supplY'ng a very
limited Dumber
tenhai ''''«'''1<'rs to take lnunedlate sCJep to estab
man' capable of flexlb,hty must
a poSSible sent
slcn of Junsts and the Interna
If huuseholds ",th mHk produced at lIs expen
IIsh organised d3lry production In the capital alld Candar f.aces
know thIS. Yet he chooses
to
ence of Imonsonment
has ara
t IOnal Pre~ Institute among ath
menta 1 [anns but it is not a minIStry's lob tu lID
the provlUces
see Gandar'a
campaIgn agawst
used Interest and concern far be
ers) Will be conducted WIth scr
hlm"-cas part of a campaign to
yond that country
rupulous COl rectnesS
destroy
It IS re~ogmsed Ihat the outco
But under the law In
South undemrlne. and even
me of the case could be slgmf!c
Africa
the onus IS on Gandar SoutboJ :AfrIca Itself
He ~a not suffiCIently fleXIble to
ant not
so much for prison ad
and Pogrund to prove the accur
accepV,the V'leW that It IS the aclllsscd the hazards of 1.:harcoal used mInIstration paltcy m South Ai
acy of the l11fonnahon pubhshed
Ire several books and pamphlets (111
ypsterday Idah carned an edl10r
tions of his own regime and not
as for heatmg and c.:ookm~ purpo
nca as for the freedom of the or that they took reasonable ste
Dan poets Ho\\ever they are III
11\ entltled Af~hamstan-A Bndge
se, Only the other w~ heard about
press of which
Gandal 15 ack
ps to verIfy It the court WIll be reports about them which harm
<;callcre~ and a person wantlUE to
Uetween Easl and West
South Al'rica s Image One "ay
the: death ot IWO persons who du:d nowledged to be a front Ime de· called UPOn to give Its findmgs on
do rescar1.:h work In thiS held Will
Its lid Ihe London Sydney mar I
nr another therefore by natlOna
these speCIfiC questlOns accord
from gas pOlsomn£ resultmg from fender
have to look tip hundreds of unkn
lh~l1l whtlh passed lhfough thiS 1.:('1
list reckomng
Gandar must go
To understand what lies beyond tng to the eVidence presented
Ine!ltClent burnml: of thc coal
\ \'on and rare publicatIOn In order
unlrv proVIded an opporlunlty for
1 he editonal ure-cd the Electnc the case It IS necessary to know
and the "ttete has given clear no
to sheu light on a partll:Qlar stage
I he I I ntestant and
through the
The mherent IOcon'slstency of
InstltUle to hurry up WIth Its plans somethmg about two slgmflcant tlce of Its mtentlOn to produce a a regIme which IS by no means
11 Afghanlstan s lIterary hlstor}
1lt.:\\S whllh travelled around aboul
formIdable weight of eVidence
grant1ng concessions tor heavy cUr· South Africans One IS Gandar
Some of the mUJor works by well
a pohc state for all the people
lhc r 111\ tht> world 10 ledrn abolll
Ient
consumption
so
that
more
peo·
known
poels
and
literary
fiJures
III
edlwr
In
chIef
01
the
Rand
Dally
When Gandar deCIded to pub
till' t.:x,t.:c1h:nce of Afehan hJghways
all the lime IS shown m Its amb
pIe can afford to liSe electriCity for Mall who IS charged altmg WIth hsh diSclosures abOut condlttons Ivalent attitude
bOlh Pashlo and Dan can and sh
to the English
and their role In hnklO~ East and
hcalmg and cooktng It also urged BenjamIn Pogrund one of hIS se
oulJ
be
Lt
mplled
and
published
In
In South Afncan ,pnsons he could language oPPOSItIOn press In ge
We"il

•
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'Publish and be damned

the proper autborltles to enlIghten
thc pubhc On how to s;afelv USe (;oal
for these purposeo;

I he edltunal s ressed the
need
h,r makmg greater use of our high
\\uys In Ihe pwmohon of trade and
lOunsm The fact that the
rally
p3ssed through Afghanistan Without
In) major lOudent and no aCCident
sh ltl1d t nLourage a greater number
II toUrists to Vl~lt Afghanistan by
l I It saId

order to hll this need saId tbe: edl
tonal
In lilolher edltonal the paper diS

1he s line Issue of the paper L Ir
nl:U I Ieuer SIgn cd Haq Go com
plunmg that elednclty lS bem~ cut
\ n dmost cveryday at the time wb
l n people are about to break their
list 10 the evc:nlllgs
I hIs 1<; tcn Ibly annoylOl It ~ald
I , make thlO!.s worse the ~ub sta
II n Ittendent IS never there to fur
1 sh an explanatlOn or restore the
P \ l:r P<>ople In the Shah Shaheed
II (' I II e \hu~ In the dark every e\
1;1IlOJ
It I lIme when e1ectrtclty 1<;
Ill~ ,I f)t ccleJ
I hc t>lectfll,; InstItute
t S<JI<.! o;hnuld see that an end IS pUI
10 ~uch needless J10wer failures
-\nutht:r kltel to Ihe: editor pral'
cd the roundtable conferent::e:s
01
I{ Idlt> AfJ:h 100slan
ThIS IS om of
Ihl llIost useful programmeS 01 the
Id \1 espeually when It deals With
n12 01 the dOmeSli1.: problems
\1<.In\ problems are discussed to
dl t I I ;.tnd expert opInion gIven for
Ihl.:l1 1t:'I1lt:dv It IS 1 Pity that these
Uog~stlt ns Ind lueas for ImprOVlnR
Ihlll145 gO' tu Ihe "aste The It"lter
.. ug,.,es(eJ that the radIO can offer an
IJdltll.mal ser\lce to the t::ountry by
Il!Ormlnf the proper authorlues ab
Hit these Ideas and suggestions In
\\ riling so thitl lhe chanu:s of thcm
111.: llg used may ln1.:rease
YCSll rd 1\ Is/all also carned
the
lr lOsILIIlOIl 01 111 arlide from Am
l r l i.J11 ,~Hlr~cs un Ihe prospects of
pc Il.:~ JO Vletnall1
Ycslerda~ AIH~ m an
edltOfl<J1
u... ~( ,,It:'d lh'll a book on the history
I \flihaOlstan Irteratur£' should bc
It said
lll11piled lInJ published
tlthuugh Ihere Ire books and pam
phtct>. 011 tht' Illc and works
01
III Illy Pashlt> and Dan poets dunng
, IIltlUs sta~~~ of our Ilisiory It I.!)
drthuJlt III find ~omc of lhese
\ l.' I \
t'l ok . .
I he Putt I Khazana Js a very au
Iht.:nlK md valuable book on the
hlslt ry uf P Ishto literature There

IIII' Sarawak T"bune on the out
come of Ihe enlarged Pans talks
Like In Korea there W111 be a lot
of difficult bargamme and fightmg
I n the war front can be expected to
Lonunue while the talks go 00
How genulOe the North Viet. a
mese are m seckme peace IS left to
be seen If they are only IOterested
In uSln~ the talks to gain a breather
and rnarshal their fightmg forces for
a long mIlItary struggle then
Ihe
talks Will break down and hope of
peace Will .be lost BUI the focc that
bOlh stdes have shown Willingness
to nc,gottate shows lhal they have
gUl .... eary of the war and there IS
hope for peace-:
There IS nu question of a solu
liOn whi~h leaves the: door Wide open
for a commuOist take over of South
Vietnam Perhaps undcr the 1.:lrcu
rnslances the ldeal solutIon would
be a new dlv Slcn 01 Vietnam WIth
(omrnUOIsls un one SIde and nOn
COl1lmUllists on the other But what
t: ver solution reached
I must en
sure lastlnR piact and not someth
Ing temporary
The tessons (f Korea should not
be forgoltcn
In Singapore the
Engltsh long
lIage SIn:~1S 7 Iml \ ~ommentIn8 on
thc plan by Japanese m trItime ex
pel IS to survey the Malncc.:a Stnllts
said the multi mUlton dollar pro
Jed s maIn purpo~ was to ensure
> Ife pas8a~e thrnugh the Slralt~ foe
Ihe- super 011 ta.nker,;;
Early thiS year lJ Japanese tanj,.cl
fl3rrl wly escaped
foundermE
011
submerged rocks 11 Is belIeVed lha
If I had the havoc would have b~n
more extensive than Ihat caused by
the torrey l,;anyon
ThIS Is ample warnmg of
thc
possJble consequences of any delay
In defimng new routes and regular
ISing theIr use b) International a8
reement
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Japan s dependence on the .,\r
aHs for tbe transportal1on of 011
and essential lndustnal materials has
obliged It to take the 100tiallve
But there IS here clearly a mu
tuahty of IOterests whIch MalaYSia
Sangapore and Indonesia must lear 1
to share for the benefit of all
In Seoul the SOut" Kurell TIII,es
urged Japan under the leadersblp of
newly re elected Prime Minister EI
saku Sato to share ereater r.espon
s bl1lt~ 10 world affaIrs It
said
Saro s policy Idufln~ the past four
years) has given an ImprCSSlo 1 of
bE."lOg oPPoflunlstlc In the absenle
of prinCiple and Inde~ndent fo
l'lgn policy as pursued by the Sato
Cl vernment has faIled to
Impn II
any clear cui Image
The dally added
The sepsra
tlOn of politICS from trade
pOliCY
ha~ failed to win the favour of the
Peoples Republic of Chtna
1 ae
atlilude of Japan whIch seeks only
all enlarged vOIce wlthcut shartng
proporlionate responsibility has 111
creased doubts In Amencan public
opinion about lhe IilOcent~ of J I

Yearly

Ihe
Mmov
ASIan nallou"
had a responSibility to ensure Japun
played a proper rolt.' 1O the r~l! un
Commenting: on lhe re elecho l of
Prime Minister 5ato the newspaper
..:ud hat Tokyo had found J l(l;V
If as yet unobtrUSive place ,n It!g
It naol actiVities through such tblngs
as the ASian Bank the mlOl:::;'len31
conference for econOmic develop
ment and the ASian and PaCific l-O
uncll
It (Japan) IS sensItive to lhc ch~
arge of tryms: to dOmtnale A"sJan
atfalrs but those who make 11 ovcr
look the fact that (or better (II for
wOrse Japan s role IS bound to be a
deCISIve one the paper said
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SucceSSIve N ahonal Party IIO
vernrnents In South Mnca have

can acqulte political colUt'OtatIons
and certamly
anYthIng l cnttcal

produced so many laws restnct-

of a government department

oppOSItIOn newspapers hardly ev
er know Just how they stand

But he mamtalned
and has
maIntamed ever SinCe that It
was hlS duty as an edItor
to
safeguard
the mterests of the
pubhc by exposmg injustices and
malpractIce

After the

se~ond

of the Stra

chan arhcles he receIved warnmgs

and pubhshed In the Rand Datly
Mall In .Tune 1965 m tbe form

and an appeal from the pohce
not to publish the thIrd one On
careful conSIderation he d,d wh
at he felt had to do and refus
ed to Yield to pressure but kept
promIse to his readers to pubhsh

serIes of articles wntten J:>y Pog
fund under Gandar's emtorshlp
of an mtervIeW
With a [on;per
political onsoner Robert Harold
Lundl Strachan on hIS expenen
ces 10 p,lson
The second count relates to a
senes of articles also published
m mId 1965 conslstmg of mterv
lews WIth two whIte prISOn war
ders and two black ex prIsoners
The allegahons made m the ar
hcles mclude electnc shock tor
ture
brutal assualts On pr
lsonei s and other maltl eatment
and malpractices relatmg to hy
glene
There IS no
reaSOn Lo doubl
that Gandar trial (which IS bemg

Yet It IS all not

so

SImple as

It looks The clash of fundamen
tal values symbolised by Gand
ar on the one hand and Vorstet
On the other 15 not a true pola
f1satlOn
Vorster has In hIS own Party
extremists (ar to the nght of hI

myself Gandar IS no l"1ld revel
utlOnary no extreme leftist or ex
tremlst of any klOd
no passio
r; ate supporter of black
naltona
IJsm to clang agaInst
Vorster s
whIte
nahonahsm-but a qUIet
deeply thmkmg
moderate man

•

I,

Up t,ll now It has not sent any
respected editors to pnson-alth

Ihe Afghan bOOlhs

ough a nurn ber of journahsts on
OPPOSItIOn newspapers have ha:t
actiOn taken agaInst them

Sayaml wh" 1<; also the td ",fll
for the Afghan Chamber uf I III
merce said that thiS ye Ir !he \Vcst
Berlm exhlbilion was dllfE~llmt In
many ways from that
19G(, More
space was n.llocaled frll the I..:xhlhl
tlon and thl" parflclpant
tll nl! les
were afforded opportunity I hllllg
I greater v:tflelv of gooJ~ II dIS

On the other hand, for years
the South
Afncan government

0'"

has earned on a-campaIgn of cnt

IClSm VIlificatIOn and threats ag
aInst the Enghsh language news
papers (nearly all of whIch are
In varyIng
degrees en tical
of
government pohcy and which command a far greater reader:th!p
and mfluence
In the
country
than the government support109

play
More LIre was given to Ih... d s
plays 10 attract IIllercst InrJ lOU!1
tne'i C( mpeted WIth each other .. s to
who had the best trr~lnged ""\,h b
tluns
1 he products of Splnzlr (OOl)i:tIl)

Afnkaans press)
III

lte a lather over any kmd of til
ternal oPPOSitIOn-but tl IS also
lOtended to mtlmldate OPPOSitIOn
newspapermen

RadiO Afghanistan devoted Its
last weekly half hour loundtable
prgramme to a dlScusslon of how
to keep our cement {actones run
mng 10 the wake of dlmlOlshmg
demands Tbe total capacity of
cement production here at present
IS 500 Ions per day
ThIS quantity was hardly suffici
en! two years aoo when lar e COil
struchon projects were tn progress

pagt 4)

Will these microbes supplant cattle?
SL:lcnll~ls

ale worklll!.. U"
plr
leels whl b sound I kt SL It n ~ fiL
Hon today bUI may helo to feed
the world tomorrow
The first aim may :seem prO.... ll
bot mU1.:h of Ihe food grown In Ihe
world IS wasted throueh dctenor I
tlon dunn~ storaf.Je and muc.:h 01
the frod value of what p.::malllS s
losl BOlh are the results of 1111 f1C I
fect mcthods aof pteservatio 1 Ilkc
dry ng \,;anmng or Simply s10ring
In a natural state
By putting asap to hb wastal'C'
the amount of food avaIlable CGuld
be Increased WIthout .l!rOWtna ano ,.
Iher grain or fatten1ng anolher nnl
mal Such a melhod of preo;ervmg
food wlthout loss of flavour or nut
.noonal value Foods preserved by
A F 0 are light easy 10 nandle and
store at normal temperatures tor In
mdefinlte period
A F D seems 10 be the an~wer ..
to the problem men have fa-.;cJ th
roughout his~ory of how to preserve
foed from the time of harvesttoi: or
klllJng to Ihe time of eaUng Until
recentty It was prohibItively cxpen.
6Jve but the brealubrougb at IfIgh
Wycombe has made A F 0 an eco
nomical proposlUon
Egas for example are now beInI:
freeze dried at competitive
pflceS
and freeze dned milk. WIll .sOOn be

•

full producllon Other
protein
fnods will follow
No ont> l:ould say the second aim
1\ not eX1.:lltn
More Important It
1\ 1150 wllhln reach
It IS the deve
Inpme'llt at prices people can afford
uf a high quality protein food ro~
a protem hungry world
A way of convertm.!'! starch Into
prote n by feeding microbes on :1
l'itarc:h substrate th~n harvesting
the- microbe! has ~n mvented The
rC'iul t has the food value of full
L:rearn milk As a protem fOOd It lS
1.:omplete and needs no supplement
It may be eaSIer to understand the
process If you compare it to feedlllg
cows on grass 'hen
harvestmn
In

b

beef The only dlffe",nce is that the
cattle are tiny microbes
Protem fOOds of unorthodox orl
gm have So far been unaccepldbJe
to the people of underdeveloped t;0
l,lntrles But the protem can be made
leto palatable
forma
resembllnti
milk or nce or some locally accept.
able food and from work on the
chemloal compOSItIOn of navour~ 11
may be given a vaflcty of tastes
There IS no reason wby a steak
should not be made II IS not a nc",
Idea-vegetarians eat nut cutlets

To acbleve lhe thlld aim of help
109 the farmer to now mOre It 10,;
plannecf 10 develop hlgh-YlelCi ~h

ease·frce cereals which WIll prod
uce mor~ pram from the same In
vestment In round seed and lab
t Jr This work I" sllll In thc expel
Imental stage bUI it should be pOS::'1
bte to breed !:rau1s With a ~en~tlc
reSistance to diseases which j"drly
plague the farmers crops and rob
him of Ihe results, of hiS work Hy
bnd cereals are also a poSSibility
for grOW1QC 10 these countries wher~
a mIXture of say wheat and barlev
may be more SUitable to cllmat cal
conditIOns
In all these projects the
Lord
Rank Centre of Research S SClen
tlSts have a battery of Instrumcnts
never before available In one plal,;~
(0 the Industnsl SClenttst in
the
fields of nutntlon and cereal re
search An electron mIcroscopy UOit
WI!J enabJe them to examme what

happens to food al the level of the
human cell so that they know how

much of the food eaten is actually
absorbed mto the body
In the crop propagation house sc
lentlsts can study the genetics oj a
crop which under normal condltl\-"'ns
would take seven years to evolve
A Coball 60 source can effect \,;ha
nges In the eenehc make-up
of
plaOl& An engmecnne unit can de
sign prototype of machmery nee=ded
In the development of the product

(LONDON FEATURE}

Whll,:h Included varloUS ~rBdes
of
ollCln
ollOn seeus st'ssamc "~l
ou" Iyp~s of dned fruits ... al PClS
k Ir<lklll marble posteens and roo
o;tcenchas and the products of the
Marble Factory of the
Helmand
Valley whl(. h were Introduceu ab
\ Id Jor lhe first lime were an long
Ihe produci.,.c; on display m ,hp Af
~han pavI\loD said Sayaml
rhlS )cur a number of Af 8 h".n
bus 11('~smen whose ecods w~re ptlt
1111 (ltsplly went 10 West
Bt rUn
In pcrsontlly lno;pect the ma,kc' for
their Roods see Ihe unpact of such
cxhlb IUns have on Dotentlal buv
ers and mak.e dm> l contact \Ulth
Fun pean huslncss c rcles said Sa
y.Jml
Dunng th" exhlblhon the Al£,:h:ln
bUSinessmen
establtshed
canta t
and had lalks WIth a number 1,)( Eu
lopean fi rms who show6d gre.! m
tercsl In Importing some Itenh of
Afgh.1n produds These firnl:>t havt
~ ven theIr addresses 10 the Af~han
Dnvlllon olhclals and there IS now
evcrv hope that Afghan exporters
\\ III he able
0 sell a
'iubstanllal
III \lunt of Afghan products TO thl
~tlrupcan markets said Sayall1 1
One of the Afghan firms Orne
wh ch sold all Ito; J1ot.:ds to V. est
Gt rmnn Swedish and Austriall bu
slnessmen te\,;clvcd a number of
ordel s from other Swedish and Fr
'-'l1lh firms for poosteenchas
ft.;rs
h;.t!" nnd nth r fur Items 1 he Dcl\it.
film also has a standlOl:!' order for
fur hats for th~ Chrtstmas seOJscn
I

J

Bn:mlO
~:Jmadzada

Company exporled
or II poosleenchas from the
W~sl Herl 11 CXhlbltlOn dlrectl\ It'
UOilid Stales and re elved a r,u

,J lle

By A Staff Writer

_..:.....------..:....::.:......:..-

Science fiction today

UIC !;lJIOeS at the Afghan paVIlion wearmg an

In different parts of the country
The J abul Seral Cement FactorY
whIch has a normal capacIty of
100 tons dally made speCIal arran
gements and produced uo 10 140
tons a day Anothel cement plant
~...... __ was planned for.-Herat to prOVide

111 help fl reign \ IS lllrs g('t lhe
llut l\f Ir•. I\el 10 \me Il I Pan
\ 1t..: I III
World Alrw IV\ his op
IWtl <l h ISpt 11th ll:ntlt III hf' Pun
\ 11 Ihllkl ng
I1ndlo \ n
N('\\

mo."t

y
h

mber of orders froni Amenlan bu
slOeSSlllcf] who wen' 1\ the o.h h
tlon
EmphaSISing the Interest of the
peLlple In the '\ fpha n ha ndlcr fls
Sayaml pOinted out that at thl end
of the West Herl n exhlbilion D~na
was speCially requested to take rort
n the Duesseld(\rf 'nlernatJonal Ex
hlbll10n of dresses The p()o~tC'f>n
(has of Dena attracted a lot :)1 pen
pIe and they were all sold
sR d
S lyamJ
lhc Afghan Woollen
IndusllY
(AW', productS' also attracled
ad
mlrers and the spectators putH: I
lady showed Interest In lis ka3hmlr
bJankets The mannlk ns who "/ere
hired for tbe Mghan pa\ll ("011 "ore
AWl overcoals and also pooste~n
Lhas fr:r display purposes

Ii

5('

B :.Jnt!

SIn k n ...

1<1

Ils(J the (,rwd

,
I hr- u:n ( l'i n1 lIlr ed by Pan Am
j1t::opl
t , Il d h) hl.:lp O\C Sf'I\ \1

Ind PalOlto \\
I
<.. It r .. LOP<C l,;ulllforlahlY wllh Ih(' me
lit n'il l .. of IlP S, ch Tlldlll
(
Lh lOlLS (If Irene! In a foreum coun
\\
Iisn
new feslures In Iht
\ han p IvrlJOn Sp< lln furks tv , trv and It \\ III serve IS forclgn VI
It \r s headquarters In New York
1"'c1 lheese bnards \.. re
\ .. \
Lan!w Ige IS u maJO r~snlln.:e l\f
r:;opullr I.)ayaml Said
II C Lenir Members of (he sl... lf ar£'
Therc I" t posslbllll} that r the
r lIent 111 Ar Ihll
(hlnesl
Fen h
fulLlr H~lrS(; Brand \VIII be :.tbl to
( crm 111 (jreek It dian
Japane"c
eXpt\rt suml? nf Its \\ooll... n sl' h Ilg
P~lrttl""UCS(' \Ild Span sh
tc W ..... l Ccri111n mdl kl2'l~
S \ ml
A Ild
anvone stumps the rl'S d
added
t..:nt
ta I Ilnangemcnls have been
In thl'j: ye II S (»"hlbl Ian thl AI
n tl1t: 10 phi nc a
tangu tgc pool
han pav lion ~ul.:ceedcd 111 ~etl n u
\ I (r" StlmCone WIll be avaIlable to
U ooe OM "Orlh of I:arpets fI ld
n t: prt t th" VISIIOI ~ needs
lOOO worlh of poost"'en hi"
I hc hospitallly
centre 01.:CUPICS
1.: ) I 111 added Ihal there IS J,:I tHJ
lhe gl~lsscd III corner al 44th Street
1 rkeL
n Wcs Germnny rOI
AI
nd Vtlnd p rbllt Avenue
adjOIning
"han cotten uJrpets Ind Of/ell fr
(IJpper
Hall a museum of Pan
lilts Hm\c\ r 1 C' !;':>ld that thl.: d Ld
\m s ploneenng history In
aVla'"
truls h l\e 10 be brought up to 111
I Oil
ern Itlon<ll standards Ind h .. '\Ir;h II
frult exportel shave 10 oay greater
I he c.:cnlre IS cc.mfortabre furmsh
AWl products are now l)(l ~ale f :t tentl"n to deanmp sorting and
cu to en ,ble VISItors to relax and
1/1 Nckcrmann Department st )[ ~ of > parking
s stocked
WIth
forelgn·tanguage
,
Wes( Germany which has brancHes
maps and hlcrutJ,Jre on thE' United
-rhe """st Berlin fOlr IS held every
I lover the c.:ountry saId Sayam~
Slates
) car and IS aImed at helplllg deve
ror Ihe fust llme the drIed mul
Promment III tflt!. hospitality 1.:cn
oplIlg
cc:unlrJes
promote
their
ex
herrles \\ere Indudcd amon!
Af
trc
IS a large H1umlnated New York
r:orts
tr
tde
and
enable
them
to
hnd
~ han dncd fnllis and some bak ng
City map pmpollltmg all the estab
new m Irkets for their product::>
firms took. lntere:::;.( 111 them for Ihelr
Iishments that honour the V1SIt
Wes Gemany 10 the framework
pa'i nes he added
USA. Dl~c.:ount Card The
card
of developmenl aId provlues W (lOll
Already made karakul coals were
-enlltles fl r~lgn VISitors to
lowcr
OM for ('cH:h partlclpant
countrv
another feature of the Af~ha 1 pay
rates at many cooperatmg hotels
to L( ver shIpp n u costs to the ILII
IJlon The coats which wer.. In Ide
I"'slaurants and shops It was on
and the at::commodatlon' and trans
by. the Reza Senayee Kabul
~(lld
gina ted by Pan Am then adopted
porlatlon 0'1 paVIlion offiCials
for 3000 to 4000 0 Marks
by the US Travel ServIce In an
In 1967 the \Vest Berlin Jntc.:rna
Sayaml said Europeans esp'" lal'}
elfort
10 Impi ljVc the the (ountry s
tonal
ExhibitIon
\Vas
not
h'-'ld
'Ilull
In West Berhn fmc ed the
dark
b llanlC' of p<l~ments by
Induung
some Inhnlcal and
lIdmlO s r cllV
brown while and dark blue colours
more
foreign
I< url~l<;
10 VIS,t the
r
asons
Asked
If
AfJ7bamst
In
wo
In the poosleencha:; The buyers dId
USA
uld take parl 111 h<.: 1)6) exhdJltl m
l3r~ for cIa bora Ie- embrolderv
t n
Another det<ll1ed US map helps
Sayaml
.saId
that
If
finanual
h(>lp
thl' coats but thought It was finl I n
f"relon \t"lIors who are often not
WIll
be
the embrOIdered beots added ~Clya--l IS rendered Afrhallistan
I custumed to Ih(' Ion· dlst 1m In
glad to take part becausl' p<l
fl
ml
\(llved In tr lvelling
10 thl:
US
lIon In such exh~tJJbons \ 11 help
Afghan Textile \-ompany s pro
or ram liar With thC' location of 1.:1
a developJn! country like "fph n
tl(>S
Is~an find new markets fOl
1", r f1
I b: .statf \\ III make alrhne rese,
duets
vot ons book hotel rooms 01 do
•
.ased so much that the state IS

•

However If thiS IS found to
be an Impasslblhty lendmg ce-

ter to lower ortCeS as much as
posslble to WIden the market ~
Include more CIVil servants and

keepIng we have in most of :lUr

of the Ghorl and Jabul Sera] pi
ants whethe. they would sell cern
ent to CIVIl servants on an Install
ment Both managers agreed that
It was one good way of enlargIng
the market for their product

KABUL Dec 3 -FollOWIng al e

plants would mean finanCIal stt
angulatIOn of Ihe factorles
The
banks should be able to kllep
accounts
on
lending
and
borrowmg yet the mabllity of
Mortgage and ConstructIOn Bank
to cope WIth the number of CIVIl
servants who borrowed from it at
" three per tent rate k,lled the
whole procedure

the exchange rates at the Da
AfghanIstan Bank expressed per

Now It only deals In commerc...
131 loans tn order to keep
SO

unIt In Afghan, of foreIgn eUll
lvent ThIs 's not to suggest that
ency today Oec"mber 3
(lvll servants should not be help
BUYing
Selh
ed to bUIld theIr o~ homes But
Af 72 50 (per US dollal) "'I
Iather that the b~1hould corne
73no fI om employers
< oans should
Af 174 00 (p", pound stelilllg)
cume Irom nat onai or ptlvate
Af '75 ~() banks or the Fmance MmlstrAl 181250 (per hundred OM)
whIch through the PrImE! MUIAl 1825 r.c Ister s offic~~ stIll offers wtelest
Af 168300 (per Hundled SWIg:, flee loan tQ. CIVil servants
Irancs) Af I 99 b(,
Ounng the current year cern
Af 14ij761 (per hundred r knd cnt purchases by private wd,vld
hanes) Af

1

47 7-lu.i1s and orgamsatlOns has mcre

Alghan
skID boots

nll,.: .. lll <;Ightseclng

[ Ill ..

for

the

r

'h

' I uHnp!el(' stock
t
ll)
maps
II
1 "n tics g t I anu pnnt£'d
'Is to \ fil d Ihl r \\ ly In
\\1 II
IllgC
nund thl: mil
J
1 1I c L...,
I hi'
llllp" \\hlch 11(' free cOVc'r Nt: ....
Y Ik
UlIca:.o
I os
Angeles
c.: t 1
tllCI\ h MIami Bcston Wa
ngilln Ph' ItfL' ph a New Orleons
d ",e Itth: F. Ilh map IS avaIlable
\ 1h I('X{ <lnd dlrcltlOm. In French
GI , I III
Itali to Span sh or Japa
nes.-.
the len{re :llso ser\C's 1\ an over
mati <Jdurcss for foreign trave
I r
n Nr'\\, York fravcler!>
may
h l\e rna I Iddressed ttl them at Ihe
r In Am HospItality Centre
Pan
A 11 Bulldlnf;l: New
Yo(k
NY
\

I

I hl(

Ih

t

,rl:

II )17 USA

It

n lanl II

and Ihe mall WIll be

hdJ fo the traveler untd he arrJve~
III Pll.:k. It up
r he hosplt lilly lentre IS
open
Munday through
Fnday from ':)
a m to 5 30 pm

Focus of France's
econ. dilemma
s.witches to prices
French houseWIves arc be:JI1nmg
t, feel the full Impact of last spr
Ing s strlkcs ano flOats and the su
sequent spree of speculative sellrng
uf the franc
I he governmenl moved thiS week
cnd to smother pnce Jncreases b)
annOllDclng a freeze On tbe cost of
St.:l v lCS but retail prices were be
ng marked up throughout
ParIs
"iunday parlJt::ularl~ 10 small shops
'he fOl-US of Fran1.:e s economlL
ulkm I s fast SWitching from cur
r('nc.:y to p Ices and there are fears
Ihal failure 01 the governmenl tu
halt II1flallon may reawaken lhe to
duslr 11 unrest that brought Ihe co
II 1tr)' tLl I :Slandsttll last sprlng
<.::hupke.. . pcrs said Sunday
they
(

Ofl[/rl/(((J

II

P<J/b

4)

cement

ThiS was understandable when
demand
was great High prIces
In cement produced In Afllhanikept the cement channeled where
~tan should probably receJve pr
Jl was needed the most and p, 0JOnty
went
Into
the further
The- Gharl cement has 600 mark~ fIts
development
of
the
mdustry
oualIty and Ihat of Jabul Seral'
Now Instead of droppmg exper
550 In both cases the cement Is
lenced
workers from the oayroll
much supenor In quality to what
we used to Import from abroad. and runmng below capacIty' or
coming to complete stOr)
sometlmes as far as West Germ- even
the cement factory would do bet
any

question was put to the managers

t

the bIggest

buyer But because pnces are so
htgh
substantial
profits
are
made on each bag of cement-a
large sector of potenbal buyers
are forced out of the market

menl to IndIVIduals
with th~
kwd of management and book

Free Exchange R a tes A
D'AfghaniStan Bank

no longer

Another question was whether
It would be oossible to sell part
of the surpluses abroad ThIS IS
probably more Important A soundmg of our neighbounng nations
whetheJ they would be lnterested

cement needs for west and south
western provInces.
In the roundtable diSCUSSions the

displays emb 1o-dered sheep

Pan Am opens visitors' centre

Business Review Of The >W~k

tended w appease the extreme
rIght wmg whIch can work up qu

VII

tI,

Sayaml IS sec ond from left

AFG'HAN PRODUCTS WOW' EUROPEAN
,

I \\enly EUlopean firms have sho
wn \\ dl,ngnl.:lis t< lI11porl Af hill
products Into lhelr Luunlnc...
Ind
establish umtaCI Wllh "fgh 111 :>.lllr
ters of dned frUil Postcencha":i an 1
carpets ThIS was tbe conclUSIOn dr
awn from the Sixth Wco;t l3erlu ex
hlbllJon call(>d Partners for Prog
ress
held 111 September October In
which Afghanistan took part for the
second tIme
The West Berlin exhlbltlc I wh
Ilh was m !lnly allended by the '(if'
veloptng n<lllons of AS13 Afru.:a tnt!
Latin Amenca was larger than two
}ears ago The partlc pants were Ml
compare to 48 of I tJ66
In thIS year s exhIbition Ihe sale:.
of the Afghan products mt:rea5eJ
by 60 per cent over 196( and lhe
dcmand for the Afghan
proJu ts
was SO ereat tha the 'iupply c;:h p
ped espeCIally for the
expo::) II m
wasn t enouph said Issa
SaYdm
dIrector 2C'neral of the Exhibit on
Department d the MIOIstry 01 III
mmerce who headed the
Afgh Irlraders delegallon whKh \\('nl
to
the West Berhn and took ... h Ir ~I: oj

Yet the government
on lhe
whole has shown restralnt In op
eratlng these draCOnIC oontrols

(Contmued

and wooden utensils

By A Staff Writer

Ing the press that JournalIsts on

ThiS campaign Is obViously

Ilion admire the posteenchas

M,ARKETS AT WEST

nera!

alfuos @YI1)1l'I'g

country w ere

first count relates to the

In Quala Lumpur

SlIAPr. R.uu:L, U't",.
At
At
At.

tlbn
The

Malt said Southeast

423'5

lub.cnptton rat••

There an~ two connts agaInst
Ghndar and Pogrund under the pr
Isons act which make It an of
fenee to pubhsh false mformatlon
about prisons knowmg It to be
false or Without takIng reason
able steps to verJfy the mfonna

pan

(mmlmum .!even line. per huerflon)

,

tne aliegatlOns

Were pubhshed

CIani/led per Unc. bold II/PI Af 20
Ollplal/ Column Inch AI Ito

=

nlOr reporters
WIth pubhshmg not have faIled .to know that the
falSe mformatlOn
about pnson exposuresgo bn;;I'tded as
condItions the other IS John ..Y2---.hl'vfus~ ~.r dye, ~£'t":"1n a

rster South Afnca s prtme mm
Ister who was minIster of just-

The VISitors at the Afghan pav

crusadin~ 'editor

South African indicts

C

J

nahonaJ c<i}!<I1lurne

other mIddle Income families who
want to bUild homes but ... an t
afford to buy cement at currt=!nt
prices Lower pnces would mean
d1~t
payment
10
cern

I

,

\
I

1

ent companies and that WIll en
able them to run at fu}l capacIty
The PUblic Works MInIstry cO
uld help by changIng from pav

109 road"~ to concFete 9urfaclOg

This has been done e1<Perunent
ally In several pOlnta not to me
ntlon thC" western highway betwe
en Hetat and Kandahar and the
lesuits are satlsfactory Malnte
nanQ8 tests on a concrete roads

are lower The fact that we have
been Importing asphalt from abroad makes
such
step even
more lIDPKatlve

It IS a most welcome sIgn
to see

to

map.ager9 of the cement

factones trYIng w do somethmg
10 puiods of stagna lion rathe
than giVIng up hope but cone
rete schons should follo\\
Ir discussIOns

the

Hehnand 'aileY's new com
pruoeSll 01 d,olUling J~ toWl Df
WaS clJopl,ed and blown into the
will be u,ed as winter feed for
barns arc "sible

silage cutting machine, supphed by USAID, is shown here In the
com silage Ten Jenbs 01 the new blgb yleld.l.ng Sureropper corn
huge pit dug tor stor,llI"c .lIld III eservahon of the com silage, which
nAVA's herd of 60 milk <lI\YS In the backgroWId KAVA's dairy
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. Roo~~tllrNi~ 1 ~"n th ciWl>watu

save the old tlrM .. worth

The In-month old clv,l war In
By K M. Purkayastha
conflIct! was the
n"o-confldence
\01 my "hcth~r III lam/!( ape ).0"
N,gena'In West Afnca has br- movement was Numandl AZlk,- vote by a ,sectlOnc of, tlle~lIlIdUon
ought the country mto sharp In
we who lrke a small ~eclton of Group Party against Itihli!oiider
\(!S IIIU1,"tn. mstltuh01l\ Or IlImlt'"
ternatlonal
focus B~t N,gena the N,gellan present-day Intel
Aklntolo the Premier of till! rehas also other claims to global lIgentsla had receIved Bntlsh gIOnal West N,genan Govermn1\ pes /s Olft' of Our f:rtlJ'tst
m
, '"
attentIon For of the 38 mdep- education and had drunk deep of cnt
and the one ,hat Wt>
endent Afnean countnes (exclu
Bntlsh hberal thought
A crIsIs WM preCIpItated when
dmg SwaZIland haVing become
Between 1934 and 1955 Azlk- the West Nlgetlah Assembly. Was
least about
,ndependent as recently as Sepiwe usei:l to bring out a natma- convened m May 1962 and the
tember 6), N,gerIa IS the most list Journal 'the AfriCl/.n Mormng sueaker antlclpatmg the nowJohn Go/awOr/ltv
Wpulous oountry,
the number Post" from
Accra, tile present famous ruling of the West Benbemg estImated al 436 mi1llon capItal of Ghana and through Its gal Assembly
Speaker ~jn 1968
I
out of a total population of 265 medIum unleashed the great mo
dIssolved the House wlilch met
milhons Inhabltmg the 38 ,ndep- vement of whIch Azlklwe's fol- at the tnstance of the Federal go
P'fb/lsh'd .v.ry 'day exc-pi FriJ4IJI and Afr/It4A, pub
ent couhtnes of Afnca NJlJllna'S I
Nk
h b
th I
AI h /
Ir hohday by ,h- Kabul Trme. Pu"lShm6 Al1nJC1/
GNP IS 600 mIllIons eqUIvalent
ower,
ruma
ecame
e e- vernment
1 t esc are recallt!d
of the
combined ader at a later date
here to ,ndIcate
that although
10 one -fifth
I r III 1 1l11I111UlIlIlllut
1I11lltl Utlllllll1/1tlllllllH 1tI111l1l11 ttlll II a 1l1ll""1II11l111l1l1l11Ntl1l111ll1ll1l11lIUlIII1l1IIIUl 11l1l1ll111ll11l1l11l1ll 111111I 1II11llll11Ill(Il11n
th Af
rl
_In.
•
.~.I..
GNP of the Independent Afncan
Nigeria s
natlonahsm, In the
e
tlca country IS culturally
~'n.:uuuctiOR
states
post-Independence era, IS largely much behmd India, there IS a
t!I'
H-"
Nlgena IS essentIally AI BrItIsh mfluenced by
Az,k'ewe s pan- strikmg resemblance m the poll
1 "h'rday we published a neWl! Item about
denidlllllWs k"'ll<of servk'e 'Denton. '*be ~ creatton (ollowlng the "onquest African ,deas but
the pohtlcal tical chmate of the two CountTles
how the lIelnund-Arrhandab Valley AutIiortt7'" Is
for ..... Ol'l(llnllleit.-da!ry prod~ ia,tb&,,,"W
Jbf lhe northern regIOn of the power IS largely WIelded by the
Pohttcally
therefore N,geTla
"I.nnwl\" to lIIerease lis milk preduelloa. AJIiIoIs allJth'e nwre'.. hC. '1'JIe &e bDI._.~ 1 I '
~resent geographical area of N,g- tnbal chIef now haVIng adopted stood aloof from the rest of the
u~h the IIveslnck division of KAVA Is primarily
the-IIA:"k I""'"taek 'dlVkioJ> for In
",iJlillit ~T1a by the BntIsh government the democratic ways of parham
African countTles In the midst of
Interested In lindinlr better metllods of ma-'
rDllacUo.... -O f tbe COWl aDd ~-_
------ "
.......
'
,. "I In 1914
a walter
which
P
'entary
Ilov ernmen t Tw0
such dark
contment
smceovertook
the mid the
flf
In~ daIry /lrociuctlon. It also supplies tbroaI'h Ih
ltv of pr.odllllttM' tbro1llrh wlnter'8bouId,,~t""...
Like the Bntlsh pattern of ha
leadmg public men of N,geTla ties With the Withdrawal of the
100 cow daIry hent a substantial portion ot the
main conftlled, to ~ ,
ndllng IndIa, NIgena was given are the chIef, of the Awalowa European colomal powers from
milk needs In 'ashkal"rah
TIll'" Is II Oeld ......, 'WIlldIJ Privalie Invu' I , 'II senes of constItutIonal reforms, and Dr AZlkave while Sardlana these teITItones and under the
One of the reasons milk becomes scar<lI! dnr·
could move iJnmedlately aDdf' by drawtDC"'IJPOIIt the first one bemg In 1922, and of Soketo
SIT Ahmedu Bello pressure of the Smo-SoVlet bId
tn, the "mtl'r In most part,; of tbe country
Is
the e"perlenco<s of KAVA -I" sta. ~vtidolW l!O' SUcceSSIVe ones m 1946 1951 and Soketo of the Northern Nlgena to eIltabllsh theIr respecttve m'
dlle to lack of proper and fresh fodder, The ex
uld<lIrovlde a badly n
'f'" socIel'_11i&1 Tel J951 and 1954 until after the Roleader of the Northern peoples nuence on the new governments
perlment with eom sllare. If preYed' .........
bel\"ln wilh! tbe daIJ:Ilr"-ill '~j( 1IlIIt.'be-(~, uJld Table Conference m London Congress ~PC) IS l~e th:1 ~r- Bnefly speaktng
between 1959
c In perhaps Jlrovlde :uJ answer tu the prolilflm'
elabll~lt coalil.~I1'1 '
Db.
f 1956 and 1057 NIgeTla was ....Jl.m..!!!.~nt gure In t e ou IC I
and 1!l64 three patterns of pohll
"h,eb may lind a oatlonwlde app1leatton At)ll'e
WIth UDe or two bwtdred COWl! and enougb equIP
given the status of mdependence Ie of the c'luntry
_""ca1..;~~velopments emerged
In
sent the dalr} productIon in AfghaDIStan Is bJgbJy
menl to bandle and process the milk prod celt b
on October I 1960
the'1\fncan sItuatIOn
Ihsor~am""d .nd oDe C8llJlot be SUl'e of a perm811
tb bent On
the ind h . . Is
~b1lsh u ft_~
ThIS Atlantic country WIth an
That parliamentary pohtIcs ha
F'irstly there was the open re
..
"
ce
USM¥
es...
cd...... area of 373000 square miles In
ve IICQUlred a strong Vlablhty In volutlon as m Congo Angola and
ent supl.iy o[ milk bntler, youghurt, etc
The
people Cou\lnced that It functions reliably tbe West Afnca' along With Its neIgh
NIl«lil~ would appear from a cl
Gumea inspIred by eIther Mos
cap.tal <Ity 's ""rbaps worse olf This Is so be
Industry can ~o on developing
•
bourlng Gold Coast (now called asslC <lual between the West N,g
cow or Pekmg S,Ilcondly
there
cau,e a large part of grazmg land In Char Deh
Ghan.a) has been the chief focal erlan government and the Fede
was the LIberatIOn
movements
the southern nburb of Kabul around Chel.sJtoon
\\h,le Ihe POSSibility for grade A daIty pr
pomt of Afncan natlOnahsm ge
ral N,gerIan government whlch launched by the European res,
oducts Is enurmous In thls country It Is a pity to
nerated durmg th"
mter war took place m the summer of 1962
dents of the
colomes
woomg
Ind 1/ ,mllln"n bas been used for bousing plol>;
fh,s has greatly .lfeded tbe dalry supply
se~ thaI butter Is being Imported from Denmark
years Th" orotagonlst of the newThe onglo of the constItutIOnal
(Con,,,,,,.d 0" pac. 4)
III thc Cit} lhere was tlmc when the populatton
and that most e1tbellS bave to buy powdered
01 the cIty nut he.ng as large as It IS at the pre
m.II, whlth Is imPOrted aralnst badly needed for
sent the da,rv ",pply [rom Char Deh was enougb
e'~n exchange Since powder milk Is higbly ex
Ind Ih,-re was no problem In &"ettlng an ample
pen'lv, and fresh mUk IS Dot aiways available
,"ppl} of I1l1lk and butter However things have
tbe maJorIty u[ the people bas to 1\"0 without miDI
and olher da ..y products wbJch are needed tor
eh In,ed tinTIng recent years The CIty population
v. ho IS not orepared lo see hiS
h,s J,:rnwn Ind dall"Y production has faJlen
balanced nutrJ!1on
It is hoped that the autho
The pnsons tnal In Johannes
pnnmplea· trampled down
burg
10 which
South Afnca s aUended by an observer on beh
II Is true tl.at the Ministry of Agriculture aJUI
rltles
concerned
will
eneourare
W
Vor.stlet; who lS an tntelhgent
best known
edItor
Laurence aU of the International Coromls
IrrI~atlOn
IS supplY'ng a very
limited Dumber
tenhai ''''«'''1<'rs to take lnunedlate sCJep to estab
man' capable of flexlb,hty must
a poSSible sent
slcn of Junsts and the Interna
If huuseholds ",th mHk produced at lIs expen
IIsh organised d3lry production In the capital alld Candar f.aces
know thIS. Yet he chooses
to
ence of Imonsonment
has ara
t IOnal Pre~ Institute among ath
menta 1 [anns but it is not a minIStry's lob tu lID
the provlUces
see Gandar'a
campaIgn agawst
used Interest and concern far be
ers) Will be conducted WIth scr
hlm"-cas part of a campaign to
yond that country
rupulous COl rectnesS
destroy
It IS re~ogmsed Ihat the outco
But under the law In
South undemrlne. and even
me of the case could be slgmf!c
Africa
the onus IS on Gandar SoutboJ :AfrIca Itself
He ~a not suffiCIently fleXIble to
ant not
so much for prison ad
and Pogrund to prove the accur
accepV,the V'leW that It IS the aclllsscd the hazards of 1.:harcoal used mInIstration paltcy m South Ai
acy of the l11fonnahon pubhshed
Ire several books and pamphlets (111
ypsterday Idah carned an edl10r
tions of his own regime and not
as for heatmg and c.:ookm~ purpo
nca as for the freedom of the or that they took reasonable ste
Dan poets Ho\\ever they are III
11\ entltled Af~hamstan-A Bndge
se, Only the other w~ heard about
press of which
Gandal 15 ack
ps to verIfy It the court WIll be reports about them which harm
<;callcre~ and a person wantlUE to
Uetween Easl and West
South Al'rica s Image One "ay
the: death ot IWO persons who du:d nowledged to be a front Ime de· called UPOn to give Its findmgs on
do rescar1.:h work In thiS held Will
Its lid Ihe London Sydney mar I
nr another therefore by natlOna
these speCIfiC questlOns accord
from gas pOlsomn£ resultmg from fender
have to look tip hundreds of unkn
lh~l1l whtlh passed lhfough thiS 1.:('1
list reckomng
Gandar must go
To understand what lies beyond tng to the eVidence presented
Ine!ltClent burnml: of thc coal
\ \'on and rare publicatIOn In order
unlrv proVIded an opporlunlty for
1 he editonal ure-cd the Electnc the case It IS necessary to know
and the "ttete has given clear no
to sheu light on a partll:Qlar stage
I he I I ntestant and
through the
The mherent IOcon'slstency of
InstltUle to hurry up WIth Its plans somethmg about two slgmflcant tlce of Its mtentlOn to produce a a regIme which IS by no means
11 Afghanlstan s lIterary hlstor}
1lt.:\\S whllh travelled around aboul
formIdable weight of eVidence
grant1ng concessions tor heavy cUr· South Africans One IS Gandar
Some of the mUJor works by well
a pohc state for all the people
lhc r 111\ tht> world 10 ledrn abolll
Ient
consumption
so
that
more
peo·
known
poels
and
literary
fiJures
III
edlwr
In
chIef
01
the
Rand
Dally
When Gandar deCIded to pub
till' t.:x,t.:c1h:nce of Afehan hJghways
all the lime IS shown m Its amb
pIe can afford to liSe electriCity for Mall who IS charged altmg WIth hsh diSclosures abOut condlttons Ivalent attitude
bOlh Pashlo and Dan can and sh
to the English
and their role In hnklO~ East and
hcalmg and cooktng It also urged BenjamIn Pogrund one of hIS se
oulJ
be
Lt
mplled
and
published
In
In South Afncan ,pnsons he could language oPPOSItIOn press In ge
We"il

•
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'Publish and be damned

the proper autborltles to enlIghten
thc pubhc On how to s;afelv USe (;oal
for these purposeo;

I he edltunal s ressed the
need
h,r makmg greater use of our high
\\uys In Ihe pwmohon of trade and
lOunsm The fact that the
rally
p3ssed through Afghanistan Without
In) major lOudent and no aCCident
sh ltl1d t nLourage a greater number
II toUrists to Vl~lt Afghanistan by
l I It saId

order to hll this need saId tbe: edl
tonal
In lilolher edltonal the paper diS

1he s line Issue of the paper L Ir
nl:U I Ieuer SIgn cd Haq Go com
plunmg that elednclty lS bem~ cut
\ n dmost cveryday at the time wb
l n people are about to break their
list 10 the evc:nlllgs
I hIs 1<; tcn Ibly annoylOl It ~ald
I , make thlO!.s worse the ~ub sta
II n Ittendent IS never there to fur
1 sh an explanatlOn or restore the
P \ l:r P<>ople In the Shah Shaheed
II (' I II e \hu~ In the dark every e\
1;1IlOJ
It I lIme when e1ectrtclty 1<;
Ill~ ,I f)t ccleJ
I hc t>lectfll,; InstItute
t S<JI<.! o;hnuld see that an end IS pUI
10 ~uch needless J10wer failures
-\nutht:r kltel to Ihe: editor pral'
cd the roundtable conferent::e:s
01
I{ Idlt> AfJ:h 100slan
ThIS IS om of
Ihl llIost useful programmeS 01 the
Id \1 espeually when It deals With
n12 01 the dOmeSli1.: problems
\1<.In\ problems are discussed to
dl t I I ;.tnd expert opInion gIven for
Ihl.:l1 1t:'I1lt:dv It IS 1 Pity that these
Uog~stlt ns Ind lueas for ImprOVlnR
Ihlll145 gO' tu Ihe "aste The It"lter
.. ug,.,es(eJ that the radIO can offer an
IJdltll.mal ser\lce to the t::ountry by
Il!Ormlnf the proper authorlues ab
Hit these Ideas and suggestions In
\\ riling so thitl lhe chanu:s of thcm
111.: llg used may ln1.:rease
YCSll rd 1\ Is/all also carned
the
lr lOsILIIlOIl 01 111 arlide from Am
l r l i.J11 ,~Hlr~cs un Ihe prospects of
pc Il.:~ JO Vletnall1
Ycslerda~ AIH~ m an
edltOfl<J1
u... ~( ,,It:'d lh'll a book on the history
I \flihaOlstan Irteratur£' should bc
It said
lll11piled lInJ published
tlthuugh Ihere Ire books and pam
phtct>. 011 tht' Illc and works
01
III Illy Pashlt> and Dan poets dunng
, IIltlUs sta~~~ of our Ilisiory It I.!)
drthuJlt III find ~omc of lhese
\ l.' I \
t'l ok . .
I he Putt I Khazana Js a very au
Iht.:nlK md valuable book on the
hlslt ry uf P Ishto literature There

IIII' Sarawak T"bune on the out
come of Ihe enlarged Pans talks
Like In Korea there W111 be a lot
of difficult bargamme and fightmg
I n the war front can be expected to
Lonunue while the talks go 00
How genulOe the North Viet. a
mese are m seckme peace IS left to
be seen If they are only IOterested
In uSln~ the talks to gain a breather
and rnarshal their fightmg forces for
a long mIlItary struggle then
Ihe
talks Will break down and hope of
peace Will .be lost BUI the focc that
bOlh stdes have shown Willingness
to nc,gottate shows lhal they have
gUl .... eary of the war and there IS
hope for peace-:
There IS nu question of a solu
liOn whi~h leaves the: door Wide open
for a commuOist take over of South
Vietnam Perhaps undcr the 1.:lrcu
rnslances the ldeal solutIon would
be a new dlv Slcn 01 Vietnam WIth
(omrnUOIsls un one SIde and nOn
COl1lmUllists on the other But what
t: ver solution reached
I must en
sure lastlnR piact and not someth
Ing temporary
The tessons (f Korea should not
be forgoltcn
In Singapore the
Engltsh long
lIage SIn:~1S 7 Iml \ ~ommentIn8 on
thc plan by Japanese m trItime ex
pel IS to survey the Malncc.:a Stnllts
said the multi mUlton dollar pro
Jed s maIn purpo~ was to ensure
> Ife pas8a~e thrnugh the Slralt~ foe
Ihe- super 011 ta.nker,;;
Early thiS year lJ Japanese tanj,.cl
fl3rrl wly escaped
foundermE
011
submerged rocks 11 Is belIeVed lha
If I had the havoc would have b~n
more extensive than Ihat caused by
the torrey l,;anyon
ThIS Is ample warnmg of
thc
possJble consequences of any delay
In defimng new routes and regular
ISing theIr use b) International a8
reement
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Japan s dependence on the .,\r
aHs for tbe transportal1on of 011
and essential lndustnal materials has
obliged It to take the 100tiallve
But there IS here clearly a mu
tuahty of IOterests whIch MalaYSia
Sangapore and Indonesia must lear 1
to share for the benefit of all
In Seoul the SOut" Kurell TIII,es
urged Japan under the leadersblp of
newly re elected Prime Minister EI
saku Sato to share ereater r.espon
s bl1lt~ 10 world affaIrs It
said
Saro s policy Idufln~ the past four
years) has given an ImprCSSlo 1 of
bE."lOg oPPoflunlstlc In the absenle
of prinCiple and Inde~ndent fo
l'lgn policy as pursued by the Sato
Cl vernment has faIled to
Impn II
any clear cui Image
The dally added
The sepsra
tlOn of politICS from trade
pOliCY
ha~ failed to win the favour of the
Peoples Republic of Chtna
1 ae
atlilude of Japan whIch seeks only
all enlarged vOIce wlthcut shartng
proporlionate responsibility has 111
creased doubts In Amencan public
opinion about lhe IilOcent~ of J I

Yearly

Ihe
Mmov
ASIan nallou"
had a responSibility to ensure Japun
played a proper rolt.' 1O the r~l! un
Commenting: on lhe re elecho l of
Prime Minister 5ato the newspaper
..:ud hat Tokyo had found J l(l;V
If as yet unobtrUSive place ,n It!g
It naol actiVities through such tblngs
as the ASian Bank the mlOl:::;'len31
conference for econOmic develop
ment and the ASian and PaCific l-O
uncll
It (Japan) IS sensItive to lhc ch~
arge of tryms: to dOmtnale A"sJan
atfalrs but those who make 11 ovcr
look the fact that (or better (II for
wOrse Japan s role IS bound to be a
deCISIve one the paper said
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SucceSSIve N ahonal Party IIO
vernrnents In South Mnca have

can acqulte political colUt'OtatIons
and certamly
anYthIng l cnttcal

produced so many laws restnct-

of a government department

oppOSItIOn newspapers hardly ev
er know Just how they stand

But he mamtalned
and has
maIntamed ever SinCe that It
was hlS duty as an edItor
to
safeguard
the mterests of the
pubhc by exposmg injustices and
malpractIce

After the

se~ond

of the Stra

chan arhcles he receIved warnmgs

and pubhshed In the Rand Datly
Mall In .Tune 1965 m tbe form

and an appeal from the pohce
not to publish the thIrd one On
careful conSIderation he d,d wh
at he felt had to do and refus
ed to Yield to pressure but kept
promIse to his readers to pubhsh

serIes of articles wntten J:>y Pog
fund under Gandar's emtorshlp
of an mtervIeW
With a [on;per
political onsoner Robert Harold
Lundl Strachan on hIS expenen
ces 10 p,lson
The second count relates to a
senes of articles also published
m mId 1965 conslstmg of mterv
lews WIth two whIte prISOn war
ders and two black ex prIsoners
The allegahons made m the ar
hcles mclude electnc shock tor
ture
brutal assualts On pr
lsonei s and other maltl eatment
and malpractices relatmg to hy
glene
There IS no
reaSOn Lo doubl
that Gandar trial (which IS bemg

Yet It IS all not

so

SImple as

It looks The clash of fundamen
tal values symbolised by Gand
ar on the one hand and Vorstet
On the other 15 not a true pola
f1satlOn
Vorster has In hIS own Party
extremists (ar to the nght of hI

myself Gandar IS no l"1ld revel
utlOnary no extreme leftist or ex
tremlst of any klOd
no passio
r; ate supporter of black
naltona
IJsm to clang agaInst
Vorster s
whIte
nahonahsm-but a qUIet
deeply thmkmg
moderate man

•

I,

Up t,ll now It has not sent any
respected editors to pnson-alth

Ihe Afghan bOOlhs

ough a nurn ber of journahsts on
OPPOSItIOn newspapers have ha:t
actiOn taken agaInst them

Sayaml wh" 1<; also the td ",fll
for the Afghan Chamber uf I III
merce said that thiS ye Ir !he \Vcst
Berlm exhlbilion was dllfE~llmt In
many ways from that
19G(, More
space was n.llocaled frll the I..:xhlhl
tlon and thl" parflclpant
tll nl! les
were afforded opportunity I hllllg
I greater v:tflelv of gooJ~ II dIS

On the other hand, for years
the South
Afncan government

0'"

has earned on a-campaIgn of cnt

IClSm VIlificatIOn and threats ag
aInst the Enghsh language news
papers (nearly all of whIch are
In varyIng
degrees en tical
of
government pohcy and which command a far greater reader:th!p
and mfluence
In the
country
than the government support109

play
More LIre was given to Ih... d s
plays 10 attract IIllercst InrJ lOU!1
tne'i C( mpeted WIth each other .. s to
who had the best trr~lnged ""\,h b
tluns
1 he products of Splnzlr (OOl)i:tIl)

Afnkaans press)
III

lte a lather over any kmd of til
ternal oPPOSitIOn-but tl IS also
lOtended to mtlmldate OPPOSitIOn
newspapermen

RadiO Afghanistan devoted Its
last weekly half hour loundtable
prgramme to a dlScusslon of how
to keep our cement {actones run
mng 10 the wake of dlmlOlshmg
demands Tbe total capacity of
cement production here at present
IS 500 Ions per day
ThIS quantity was hardly suffici
en! two years aoo when lar e COil
struchon projects were tn progress
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Will these microbes supplant cattle?
SL:lcnll~ls

ale worklll!.. U"
plr
leels whl b sound I kt SL It n ~ fiL
Hon today bUI may helo to feed
the world tomorrow
The first aim may :seem prO.... ll
bot mU1.:h of Ihe food grown In Ihe
world IS wasted throueh dctenor I
tlon dunn~ storaf.Je and muc.:h 01
the frod value of what p.::malllS s
losl BOlh are the results of 1111 f1C I
fect mcthods aof pteservatio 1 Ilkc
dry ng \,;anmng or Simply s10ring
In a natural state
By putting asap to hb wastal'C'
the amount of food avaIlable CGuld
be Increased WIthout .l!rOWtna ano ,.
Iher grain or fatten1ng anolher nnl
mal Such a melhod of preo;ervmg
food wlthout loss of flavour or nut
.noonal value Foods preserved by
A F 0 are light easy 10 nandle and
store at normal temperatures tor In
mdefinlte period
A F D seems 10 be the an~wer ..
to the problem men have fa-.;cJ th
roughout his~ory of how to preserve
foed from the time of harvesttoi: or
klllJng to Ihe time of eaUng Until
recentty It was prohibItively cxpen.
6Jve but the brealubrougb at IfIgh
Wycombe has made A F 0 an eco
nomical proposlUon
Egas for example are now beInI:
freeze dried at competitive
pflceS
and freeze dned milk. WIll .sOOn be

•

full producllon Other
protein
fnods will follow
No ont> l:ould say the second aim
1\ not eX1.:lltn
More Important It
1\ 1150 wllhln reach
It IS the deve
Inpme'llt at prices people can afford
uf a high quality protein food ro~
a protem hungry world
A way of convertm.!'! starch Into
prote n by feeding microbes on :1
l'itarc:h substrate th~n harvesting
the- microbe! has ~n mvented The
rC'iul t has the food value of full
L:rearn milk As a protem fOOd It lS
1.:omplete and needs no supplement
It may be eaSIer to understand the
process If you compare it to feedlllg
cows on grass 'hen
harvestmn
In

b

beef The only dlffe",nce is that the
cattle are tiny microbes
Protem fOOds of unorthodox orl
gm have So far been unaccepldbJe
to the people of underdeveloped t;0
l,lntrles But the protem can be made
leto palatable
forma
resembllnti
milk or nce or some locally accept.
able food and from work on the
chemloal compOSItIOn of navour~ 11
may be given a vaflcty of tastes
There IS no reason wby a steak
should not be made II IS not a nc",
Idea-vegetarians eat nut cutlets

To acbleve lhe thlld aim of help
109 the farmer to now mOre It 10,;
plannecf 10 develop hlgh-YlelCi ~h

ease·frce cereals which WIll prod
uce mor~ pram from the same In
vestment In round seed and lab
t Jr This work I" sllll In thc expel
Imental stage bUI it should be pOS::'1
bte to breed !:rau1s With a ~en~tlc
reSistance to diseases which j"drly
plague the farmers crops and rob
him of Ihe results, of hiS work Hy
bnd cereals are also a poSSibility
for grOW1QC 10 these countries wher~
a mIXture of say wheat and barlev
may be more SUitable to cllmat cal
conditIOns
In all these projects the
Lord
Rank Centre of Research S SClen
tlSts have a battery of Instrumcnts
never before available In one plal,;~
(0 the Industnsl SClenttst in
the
fields of nutntlon and cereal re
search An electron mIcroscopy UOit
WI!J enabJe them to examme what

happens to food al the level of the
human cell so that they know how

much of the food eaten is actually
absorbed mto the body
In the crop propagation house sc
lentlsts can study the genetics oj a
crop which under normal condltl\-"'ns
would take seven years to evolve
A Coball 60 source can effect \,;ha
nges In the eenehc make-up
of
plaOl& An engmecnne unit can de
sign prototype of machmery nee=ded
In the development of the product

(LONDON FEATURE}

Whll,:h Included varloUS ~rBdes
of
ollCln
ollOn seeus st'ssamc "~l
ou" Iyp~s of dned fruits ... al PClS
k Ir<lklll marble posteens and roo
o;tcenchas and the products of the
Marble Factory of the
Helmand
Valley whl(. h were Introduceu ab
\ Id Jor lhe first lime were an long
Ihe produci.,.c; on display m ,hp Af
~han pavI\loD said Sayaml
rhlS )cur a number of Af 8 h".n
bus 11('~smen whose ecods w~re ptlt
1111 (ltsplly went 10 West
Bt rUn
In pcrsontlly lno;pect the ma,kc' for
their Roods see Ihe unpact of such
cxhlb IUns have on Dotentlal buv
ers and mak.e dm> l contact \Ulth
Fun pean huslncss c rcles said Sa
y.Jml
Dunng th" exhlblhon the Al£,:h:ln
bUSinessmen
establtshed
canta t
and had lalks WIth a number 1,)( Eu
lopean fi rms who show6d gre.! m
tercsl In Importing some Itenh of
Afgh.1n produds These firnl:>t havt
~ ven theIr addresses 10 the Af~han
Dnvlllon olhclals and there IS now
evcrv hope that Afghan exporters
\\ III he able
0 sell a
'iubstanllal
III \lunt of Afghan products TO thl
~tlrupcan markets said Sayall1 1
One of the Afghan firms Orne
wh ch sold all Ito; J1ot.:ds to V. est
Gt rmnn Swedish and Austriall bu
slnessmen te\,;clvcd a number of
ordel s from other Swedish and Fr
'-'l1lh firms for poosteenchas
ft.;rs
h;.t!" nnd nth r fur Items 1 he Dcl\it.
film also has a standlOl:!' order for
fur hats for th~ Chrtstmas seOJscn
I

J

Bn:mlO
~:Jmadzada

Company exporled
or II poosleenchas from the
W~sl Herl 11 CXhlbltlOn dlrectl\ It'
UOilid Stales and re elved a r,u

,J lle

By A Staff Writer

_..:.....------..:....::.:......:..-

Science fiction today

UIC !;lJIOeS at the Afghan paVIlion wearmg an

In different parts of the country
The J abul Seral Cement FactorY
whIch has a normal capacIty of
100 tons dally made speCIal arran
gements and produced uo 10 140
tons a day Anothel cement plant
~...... __ was planned for.-Herat to prOVide

111 help fl reign \ IS lllrs g('t lhe
llut l\f Ir•. I\el 10 \me Il I Pan
\ 1t..: I III
World Alrw IV\ his op
IWtl <l h ISpt 11th ll:ntlt III hf' Pun
\ 11 Ihllkl ng
I1ndlo \ n
N('\\

mo."t

y
h

mber of orders froni Amenlan bu
slOeSSlllcf] who wen' 1\ the o.h h
tlon
EmphaSISing the Interest of the
peLlple In the '\ fpha n ha ndlcr fls
Sayaml pOinted out that at thl end
of the West Herl n exhlbilion D~na
was speCially requested to take rort
n the Duesseld(\rf 'nlernatJonal Ex
hlbll10n of dresses The p()o~tC'f>n
(has of Dena attracted a lot :)1 pen
pIe and they were all sold
sR d
S lyamJ
lhc Afghan Woollen
IndusllY
(AW', productS' also attracled
ad
mlrers and the spectators putH: I
lady showed Interest In lis ka3hmlr
bJankets The mannlk ns who "/ere
hired for tbe Mghan pa\ll ("011 "ore
AWl overcoals and also pooste~n
Lhas fr:r display purposes

Ii

5('

B :.Jnt!

SIn k n ...

1<1

Ils(J the (,rwd

,
I hr- u:n ( l'i n1 lIlr ed by Pan Am
j1t::opl
t , Il d h) hl.:lp O\C Sf'I\ \1

Ind PalOlto \\
I
<.. It r .. LOP<C l,;ulllforlahlY wllh Ih(' me
lit n'il l .. of IlP S, ch Tlldlll
(
Lh lOlLS (If Irene! In a foreum coun
\\
Iisn
new feslures In Iht
\ han p IvrlJOn Sp< lln furks tv , trv and It \\ III serve IS forclgn VI
It \r s headquarters In New York
1"'c1 lheese bnards \.. re
\ .. \
Lan!w Ige IS u maJO r~snlln.:e l\f
r:;opullr I.)ayaml Said
II C Lenir Members of (he sl... lf ar£'
Therc I" t posslbllll} that r the
r lIent 111 Ar Ihll
(hlnesl
Fen h
fulLlr H~lrS(; Brand \VIII be :.tbl to
( crm 111 (jreek It dian
Japane"c
eXpt\rt suml? nf Its \\ooll... n sl' h Ilg
P~lrttl""UCS(' \Ild Span sh
tc W ..... l Ccri111n mdl kl2'l~
S \ ml
A Ild
anvone stumps the rl'S d
added
t..:nt
ta I Ilnangemcnls have been
In thl'j: ye II S (»"hlbl Ian thl AI
n tl1t: 10 phi nc a
tangu tgc pool
han pav lion ~ul.:ceedcd 111 ~etl n u
\ I (r" StlmCone WIll be avaIlable to
U ooe OM "Orlh of I:arpets fI ld
n t: prt t th" VISIIOI ~ needs
lOOO worlh of poost"'en hi"
I hc hospitallly
centre 01.:CUPICS
1.: ) I 111 added Ihal there IS J,:I tHJ
lhe gl~lsscd III corner al 44th Street
1 rkeL
n Wcs Germnny rOI
AI
nd Vtlnd p rbllt Avenue
adjOIning
"han cotten uJrpets Ind Of/ell fr
(IJpper
Hall a museum of Pan
lilts Hm\c\ r 1 C' !;':>ld that thl.: d Ld
\m s ploneenng history In
aVla'"
truls h l\e 10 be brought up to 111
I Oil
ern Itlon<ll standards Ind h .. '\Ir;h II
frult exportel shave 10 oay greater
I he c.:cnlre IS cc.mfortabre furmsh
AWl products are now l)(l ~ale f :t tentl"n to deanmp sorting and
cu to en ,ble VISItors to relax and
1/1 Nckcrmann Department st )[ ~ of > parking
s stocked
WIth
forelgn·tanguage
,
Wes( Germany which has brancHes
maps and hlcrutJ,Jre on thE' United
-rhe """st Berlin fOlr IS held every
I lover the c.:ountry saId Sayam~
Slates
) car and IS aImed at helplllg deve
ror Ihe fust llme the drIed mul
Promment III tflt!. hospitality 1.:cn
oplIlg
cc:unlrJes
promote
their
ex
herrles \\ere Indudcd amon!
Af
trc
IS a large H1umlnated New York
r:orts
tr
tde
and
enable
them
to
hnd
~ han dncd fnllis and some bak ng
City map pmpollltmg all the estab
new m Irkets for their product::>
firms took. lntere:::;.( 111 them for Ihelr
Iishments that honour the V1SIt
Wes Gemany 10 the framework
pa'i nes he added
USA. Dl~c.:ount Card The
card
of developmenl aId provlues W (lOll
Already made karakul coals were
-enlltles fl r~lgn VISitors to
lowcr
OM for ('cH:h partlclpant
countrv
another feature of the Af~ha 1 pay
rates at many cooperatmg hotels
to L( ver shIpp n u costs to the ILII
IJlon The coats which wer.. In Ide
I"'slaurants and shops It was on
and the at::commodatlon' and trans
by. the Reza Senayee Kabul
~(lld
gina ted by Pan Am then adopted
porlatlon 0'1 paVIlion offiCials
for 3000 to 4000 0 Marks
by the US Travel ServIce In an
In 1967 the \Vest Berlin Jntc.:rna
Sayaml said Europeans esp'" lal'}
elfort
10 Impi ljVc the the (ountry s
tonal
ExhibitIon
\Vas
not
h'-'ld
'Ilull
In West Berhn fmc ed the
dark
b llanlC' of p<l~ments by
Induung
some Inhnlcal and
lIdmlO s r cllV
brown while and dark blue colours
more
foreign
I< url~l<;
10 VIS,t the
r
asons
Asked
If
AfJ7bamst
In
wo
In the poosleencha:; The buyers dId
USA
uld take parl 111 h<.: 1)6) exhdJltl m
l3r~ for cIa bora Ie- embrolderv
t n
Another det<ll1ed US map helps
Sayaml
.saId
that
If
finanual
h(>lp
thl' coats but thought It was finl I n
f"relon \t"lIors who are often not
WIll
be
the embrOIdered beots added ~Clya--l IS rendered Afrhallistan
I custumed to Ih(' Ion· dlst 1m In
glad to take part becausl' p<l
fl
ml
\(llved In tr lvelling
10 thl:
US
lIon In such exh~tJJbons \ 11 help
Afghan Textile \-ompany s pro
or ram liar With thC' location of 1.:1
a developJn! country like "fph n
tl(>S
Is~an find new markets fOl
1", r f1
I b: .statf \\ III make alrhne rese,
duets
vot ons book hotel rooms 01 do
•
.ased so much that the state IS

•

However If thiS IS found to
be an Impasslblhty lendmg ce-

ter to lower ortCeS as much as
posslble to WIden the market ~
Include more CIVil servants and

keepIng we have in most of :lUr

of the Ghorl and Jabul Sera] pi
ants whethe. they would sell cern
ent to CIVIl servants on an Install
ment Both managers agreed that
It was one good way of enlargIng
the market for their product

KABUL Dec 3 -FollOWIng al e

plants would mean finanCIal stt
angulatIOn of Ihe factorles
The
banks should be able to kllep
accounts
on
lending
and
borrowmg yet the mabllity of
Mortgage and ConstructIOn Bank
to cope WIth the number of CIVIl
servants who borrowed from it at
" three per tent rate k,lled the
whole procedure

the exchange rates at the Da
AfghanIstan Bank expressed per

Now It only deals In commerc...
131 loans tn order to keep
SO

unIt In Afghan, of foreIgn eUll
lvent ThIs 's not to suggest that
ency today Oec"mber 3
(lvll servants should not be help
BUYing
Selh
ed to bUIld theIr o~ homes But
Af 72 50 (per US dollal) "'I
Iather that the b~1hould corne
73no fI om employers
< oans should
Af 174 00 (p", pound stelilllg)
cume Irom nat onai or ptlvate
Af '75 ~() banks or the Fmance MmlstrAl 181250 (per hundred OM)
whIch through the PrImE! MUIAl 1825 r.c Ister s offic~~ stIll offers wtelest
Af 168300 (per Hundled SWIg:, flee loan tQ. CIVil servants
Irancs) Af I 99 b(,
Ounng the current year cern
Af 14ij761 (per hundred r knd cnt purchases by private wd,vld
hanes) Af

1

47 7-lu.i1s and orgamsatlOns has mcre

Alghan
skID boots

nll,.: .. lll <;Ightseclng

[ Ill ..

for

the

r

'h

' I uHnp!el(' stock
t
ll)
maps
II
1 "n tics g t I anu pnnt£'d
'Is to \ fil d Ihl r \\ ly In
\\1 II
IllgC
nund thl: mil
J
1 1I c L...,
I hi'
llllp" \\hlch 11(' free cOVc'r Nt: ....
Y Ik
UlIca:.o
I os
Angeles
c.: t 1
tllCI\ h MIami Bcston Wa
ngilln Ph' ItfL' ph a New Orleons
d ",e Itth: F. Ilh map IS avaIlable
\ 1h I('X{ <lnd dlrcltlOm. In French
GI , I III
Itali to Span sh or Japa
nes.-.
the len{re :llso ser\C's 1\ an over
mati <Jdurcss for foreign trave
I r
n Nr'\\, York fravcler!>
may
h l\e rna I Iddressed ttl them at Ihe
r In Am HospItality Centre
Pan
A 11 Bulldlnf;l: New
Yo(k
NY
\

I

I hl(

Ih

t

,rl:

II )17 USA

It

n lanl II

and Ihe mall WIll be

hdJ fo the traveler untd he arrJve~
III Pll.:k. It up
r he hosplt lilly lentre IS
open
Munday through
Fnday from ':)
a m to 5 30 pm

Focus of France's
econ. dilemma
s.witches to prices
French houseWIves arc be:JI1nmg
t, feel the full Impact of last spr
Ing s strlkcs ano flOats and the su
sequent spree of speculative sellrng
uf the franc
I he governmenl moved thiS week
cnd to smother pnce Jncreases b)
annOllDclng a freeze On tbe cost of
St.:l v lCS but retail prices were be
ng marked up throughout
ParIs
"iunday parlJt::ularl~ 10 small shops
'he fOl-US of Fran1.:e s economlL
ulkm I s fast SWitching from cur
r('nc.:y to p Ices and there are fears
Ihal failure 01 the governmenl tu
halt II1flallon may reawaken lhe to
duslr 11 unrest that brought Ihe co
II 1tr)' tLl I :Slandsttll last sprlng
<.::hupke.. . pcrs said Sunday
they
(

Ofl[/rl/(((J

II

P<J/b

4)

cement

ThiS was understandable when
demand
was great High prIces
In cement produced In Afllhanikept the cement channeled where
~tan should probably receJve pr
Jl was needed the most and p, 0JOnty
went
Into
the further
The- Gharl cement has 600 mark~ fIts
development
of
the
mdustry
oualIty and Ihat of Jabul Seral'
Now Instead of droppmg exper
550 In both cases the cement Is
lenced
workers from the oayroll
much supenor In quality to what
we used to Import from abroad. and runmng below capacIty' or
coming to complete stOr)
sometlmes as far as West Germ- even
the cement factory would do bet
any

question was put to the managers

t

the bIggest

buyer But because pnces are so
htgh
substantial
profits
are
made on each bag of cement-a
large sector of potenbal buyers
are forced out of the market

menl to IndIVIduals
with th~
kwd of management and book

Free Exchange R a tes A
D'AfghaniStan Bank

no longer

Another question was whether
It would be oossible to sell part
of the surpluses abroad ThIS IS
probably more Important A soundmg of our neighbounng nations
whetheJ they would be lnterested

cement needs for west and south
western provInces.
In the roundtable diSCUSSions the

displays emb 1o-dered sheep

Pan Am opens visitors' centre

Business Review Of The >W~k

tended w appease the extreme
rIght wmg whIch can work up qu

VII

tI,

Sayaml IS sec ond from left

AFG'HAN PRODUCTS WOW' EUROPEAN
,

I \\enly EUlopean firms have sho
wn \\ dl,ngnl.:lis t< lI11porl Af hill
products Into lhelr Luunlnc...
Ind
establish umtaCI Wllh "fgh 111 :>.lllr
ters of dned frUil Postcencha":i an 1
carpets ThIS was tbe conclUSIOn dr
awn from the Sixth Wco;t l3erlu ex
hlbllJon call(>d Partners for Prog
ress
held 111 September October In
which Afghanistan took part for the
second tIme
The West Berlin exhlbltlc I wh
Ilh was m !lnly allended by the '(if'
veloptng n<lllons of AS13 Afru.:a tnt!
Latin Amenca was larger than two
}ears ago The partlc pants were Ml
compare to 48 of I tJ66
In thIS year s exhIbition Ihe sale:.
of the Afghan products mt:rea5eJ
by 60 per cent over 196( and lhe
dcmand for the Afghan
proJu ts
was SO ereat tha the 'iupply c;:h p
ped espeCIally for the
expo::) II m
wasn t enouph said Issa
SaYdm
dIrector 2C'neral of the Exhibit on
Department d the MIOIstry 01 III
mmerce who headed the
Afgh Irlraders delegallon whKh \\('nl
to
the West Berhn and took ... h Ir ~I: oj

Yet the government
on lhe
whole has shown restralnt In op
eratlng these draCOnIC oontrols

(Contmued

and wooden utensils

By A Staff Writer

Ing the press that JournalIsts on

ThiS campaign Is obViously

Ilion admire the posteenchas

M,ARKETS AT WEST

nera!

alfuos @YI1)1l'I'g

country w ere

first count relates to the

In Quala Lumpur

SlIAPr. R.uu:L, U't",.
At
At
At.

tlbn
The

Malt said Southeast

423'5

lub.cnptton rat••

There an~ two connts agaInst
Ghndar and Pogrund under the pr
Isons act which make It an of
fenee to pubhsh false mformatlon
about prisons knowmg It to be
false or Without takIng reason
able steps to verJfy the mfonna

pan

(mmlmum .!even line. per huerflon)

,

tne aliegatlOns

Were pubhshed

CIani/led per Unc. bold II/PI Af 20
Ollplal/ Column Inch AI Ito

=

nlOr reporters
WIth pubhshmg not have faIled .to know that the
falSe mformatlOn
about pnson exposuresgo bn;;I'tded as
condItions the other IS John ..Y2---.hl'vfus~ ~.r dye, ~£'t":"1n a

rster South Afnca s prtme mm
Ister who was minIster of just-

The VISitors at the Afghan pav

crusadin~ 'editor

South African indicts

C

J

nahonaJ c<i}!<I1lurne

other mIddle Income families who
want to bUild homes but ... an t
afford to buy cement at currt=!nt
prices Lower pnces would mean
d1~t
payment
10
cern

I

,

\
I

1

ent companies and that WIll en
able them to run at fu}l capacIty
The PUblic Works MInIstry cO
uld help by changIng from pav

109 road"~ to concFete 9urfaclOg

This has been done e1<Perunent
ally In several pOlnta not to me
ntlon thC" western highway betwe
en Hetat and Kandahar and the
lesuits are satlsfactory Malnte
nanQ8 tests on a concrete roads

are lower The fact that we have
been Importing asphalt from abroad makes
such
step even
more lIDPKatlve

It IS a most welcome sIgn
to see

to

map.ager9 of the cement

factones trYIng w do somethmg
10 puiods of stagna lion rathe
than giVIng up hope but cone
rete schons should follo\\
Ir discussIOns

the

Hehnand 'aileY's new com
pruoeSll 01 d,olUling J~ toWl Df
WaS clJopl,ed and blown into the
will be u,ed as winter feed for
barns arc "sible

silage cutting machine, supphed by USAID, is shown here In the
com silage Ten Jenbs 01 the new blgb yleld.l.ng Sureropper corn
huge pit dug tor stor,llI"c .lIld III eservahon of the com silage, which
nAVA's herd of 60 milk <lI\YS In the backgroWId KAVA's dairy
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"

U.S~~U$SR

summit theoretical Home Briefs
lpossibility, says top aide
KABUL

WASHINGTON, Dec 3. (Al-Pl
-A Etute Department sP9kesmJ!l
said here yester(lay that • the tune
the level or the place of:)
new
round of Amenc in-Soviet talks ha l
never been agreed upon
The spokesman Robert Ml.( loskey was commcntlI~j"-()n reports
th It Presldenl Lyndon JohnC'ofl \las
plannmg 10 ",eel So ( et Prcm cr
'Jex.el KOSY!flll somewhere in Eu~
rope to dISCUSS lImitIng
otfcmnve
IOd defenSIVe nuclear armamenlc; In
their two countnes
The reports beg"n tu
clr ulste
here after 'iecretary of state Dean
Rusk had refused In I lelevls (III mIl" \ lew Sunday to deny the pr.!i~1
hd ty of :J resumptIon of the Arne·
f1l: tn-Soviet cllalol'ue at the highest
le\('1
\llCloskc:y said
HSlclda}
lhe
talks we e stIli a theoretIcal pos'ilh,lltV <tnd Ihe United Stat...., still
thought they ~erE' deSirable
IIlJormed (Ircles here said
yeslerd.lv that lhe possibility of such
t<llk" had been raised III
Moscow
recently durtnt.t th(' VISits of World
Bank president and former defence
s..aelary Rl1hert Ml:Namarn and cf
,en<lIMe;. t\lb<'rt (,ole 'lnd Clal&orne

Pe 1J
O( spIte lh(' (7.etho"lov Ik

alTalf
\\hllh led 10 the postponement of 1:1
rrnpoe:ed meet'"~ In August
Pre"'ll! III J~lhns( n wa'\ never made any
....nn 1 In prlvale conversatl'tlns
of
Ih( Idel that he would like 10 start
rail.:.. With KosYPln on 111""10" nu
I~ 11
I"ms

II

~lH.. h

meeting c.:ollid take place
h( f(ln,: IlOuan 20 even'lf necessary
n thl,; oresenl.;e ll(
Pr('''ldent.elp t
J{ h lTd NIxon or tme of hIS rcpr;
nllll\,(,\ Johnson \:ould uC'cht hIm
....," \\ IIh haVlnf opened lip the way
I

I
lhl '-;OYlet Amen\,; In reuJnclha
Illln whll.h he regard .. I .. th(' kC'V to

\\ ('Ild pt:

Il(

\<: III

Nl\lll

ht:

Pllnllrlf' oppuse a

nut

WOlll<.t

sptd llular

In

101

!lut at the same lime NIxon

JS

Brandf tknies
icontact between
East, West Berlin

\ III

Dec 3
ts or secret contact belween \\ cForeIgn MinIster \\ Il-

ly Bral\dt schIer

advlsOt Egon

Bahr and the East German
mUnIsts were
defamatory

HIm

Jnd
probably planted by East Berhn
Brandt saId here yesl<!rdaY
He added that they also appepred to be part of a dual campaIgn
waged InSIde West Germahy agaInst both the East EuropeM
pohcy or the oresent governn.ent
and against the SPD branch or
the coahtIon
preslCient

of WhlCh Brandt IS

If('\\('11

pi "111

WhIle rlrmly defending Bahr agleged levelaltons that he had
been In secret contact WIth East
Gprmany s
Communist
Party
Brandt did not say In as words
that no contacts had taken place

at all
Bul he stressed that Bohr

had

held no talks WIth polttIcIans In
Side or outsIde
West Germany
which the foreign mInIster hJmse I f had not approved
Brandt categorIcally demed re
ports that the West German sec
Itt servIce Dosse~sed tape-recor
dIngs of a dISCUSSIon alleged
to
have taken nlace In East BerlIn
bel\\ een Bahr and the East Ger
man Communlst Pelfl v s Central
Committee

III hiS (0

Seaweed plant
planned for
Falkland islands

nIl \

Renault strike
f( ollttfl/ud from (WK£.
II
ling tilde unIon nghts In Indus

II v

LONDON

RUt the PI ernleJ s task wIll not
be made easier by the fact that
Ih~

French trade unJQn movem
('nt
IS sola
Into SIX different
fldprHlIons ""agmg a constant ba.Ir for recruits among workers
\\ ho
!I

In

any case number

only 15

20 oer cent trade UnIOnIsts
1 hIS dlvlslOn of forces tends to

Idvour sPiralling claIms and thus
III aggravate labour management
disputes
Yesterday
Couve
conferred
\\ Ith a Jomt deputation of leaders
of t\\ 0 of the three major unIOn
lederatl ns
the communIst-led
tnd the soclaltst onentated
For
I (
Ouvrlere (Fo)
rhe diSCussIon ranged Widely
lV('I unemployment salarIes and
Pi lC:eS

Weather
Skies In the northern, northeas
tern, northwestern, western and
rentral regIOns
wiU.... cloudy
With a chance of raIn and snow
Other parts of the country will
be cloudy Without rain and snow
Yesterday the warmest ar"'15 we
re Zarage Farah and Host With
a hIgh or 26 C 79 F The C<lldest
were Lal. Shahrak 3Jld NorUJ Sa
lang WIth a low of -1 C, 19,5 F
Yesterday north Salang had 43
III
(lJ snow
and 20 mm
ralll,
Todav's temperature In Kabul at
10 30 a m was 2 C. 36 F with ram
.tnt snow

Wind speed was recor

dd In Kabul at 4 knots
Yesterday's temperatures

Kabul

lIC

Kandahar

52 F
24 C
75 F

Mazare Shanf

HC

9 C

lIerat

57 F
13 C
55 F

48F
6 C

Kunduz
( .haznl

ManHart

8aghlan
Jalalabad
I alzabad

2%C
72 F
12 C
53F
6 C
43 F

I C
MF
5 C
(IF

47F
9 C
46F
-1 C
39 F

HC
19 C
66F
14 C
57 F

ARlANA CINEMA
At 121 2' 7 and 9 p m

o C

J2F
8 C
5 C
41 F
4 C
39F

Ame-

flcan colour him dUbbed In FarSI

TOO
MANY
Peter Folk

THIEVES

\\ Ith

PARK CINEMA
Al 12\ 21. 71 and 9\ pm h
,lnlan !tIm ONE STEP TO ilEA
VEN WIth Wabdat and Port Da
nay

(Bakhlnrl-A

Der

3

(!\euterJ-

A Bnltsh
company yestel day
dIsclosed olans (or a seaweed pl

anI In the Falkland Islands wh
Ich could Increase
the Islands
mcome
twelvefold
Speakmg at a press conference
In London Ralph Merton man
agIng director of Algmate Indus
tnes the wcrld <:. second larg
est producer of algrnates warne.. 1
that these plans
\\ ould be ser
10Llsly
alTected
If
Falklands
wei e handed over to the Ar~en
tIne government
The seaweed resources oJ the
Po.. t SIan ley area had been survc-

yed

he saId

and the company

was planning to set~ up a factolY
\\ lthtn ftve years

Eventually

It ""ould

beco""

the Islands maIO source of revenue wJth an estimated
annual
seaweed produCt}Qn of four m I1
lion tons worth -At least 12 Tl1l 1IOn sterling
The seaweed
would be mech
801Cally harvested dned and rTll-

I

lied [or shipment to Bntaln. \' h

ere It would be chemically pro~
essed'
Merton saId that If the Islan:ls
\\ ere handd over to the Argent·ne government ArgentIna wO\lld
probably inSIst On orocesslng on
the I spot ThiS would mak:e
the
venture economically
unatl*rac
tlve

(Collhnlled /r<11/1 paoe 21
the support of AfrIcan natlOnahsm agamst the coloma 1 powers
Lastly these Were the 11 Lerated
states lIke UAR. Ghana Gambla
ond ZambIa
whIch
spurmng
both the Ll be ratIOn
movement
and Communism-at l08st

10

op-

en alliance-bared
the strength
of theIr regImes on the ImpliCIt
support gIven by the colomal powers

TALUQAN

Dec

3 (Bakhtar,-

I

KUNDUZ Dec 3

(Bakhlarl -

Governor Mahmoud Hablbl yC.)t\ rday mspect~d c~nslruclIon on new
buildings for those who lost their
homes 10 the Amu floodmgs earlier
this year Three blocs of houses he
Inc buill '" Mqkhamal Kocha arc
now 80 per cent completed
The new hc:uses are being buill
by Ihe Town Planning and Hous'ng
Dcpartment of the M10lstry of Put...
he Works In eooperalron wltn lot:al
government and Dubhe work" de
partmenls

ainst recent oress attacks and al~

h, the outgoing
pr('sloenl
h fohn")n ''''ould regard 1\ .1
t

3,

Thc foundatton stene or the 31rporl
term mal fuel storage Bnd
ware
I house were laJd yesterday by Gov.
ernor M K Fc=rotan of Taklrur
Thc runway for the aIrport IS alre".
(AFP) -~.oor dy bUilt and IS belne uscd bv B<I
khtar Alrllncs

BONN

st Gennan

Dec

commerCe and agriculture mtnlslncs
delegation accompamed wl'h a UN
wool expert left for the Ollfthern
provinces on a fact find1n~ nw:.slon
The delel1'at J( n which '/111 viSit DiJl
kh BQE'hlan JozJan and F31I,JO "Ill
sludy the handling and pro::essln~
of wool In Ihese provinces and COhl
pIle a report on bflnirrng imprO\~
ment to the trade

fully Ilware of the (act Ihat h~ w("
uld have to shoulder 'he blame of
In Inclfectlve summIt
while
the
credit for a spectacular Amerlc.1I1
success would fIo 10 Jnhnson :Inti
not to his successor

I 111\(

\. n I (I

Roots 01 Nigerian civil war

i

NIgeria hasJ the dIstmctJOn of

UNITED NATIONS

De,
]
( Rewed -The General
.... 'i.scmhh
Monday form<lllv :tppru\t"d the Ill ...,t
UN resolutIOn demandmg wltle.- nd
mon° forceful action Igamsl ~nLllh
Afrh. I s lat:lal s(' r" at on POllli "

secessIonists' resort to

IS

not hard to make. although the
chanCe of Blafra becomIng eventually a BelgIan Congo cannot
altogether be ruled out
ThIS
should be clear from the fact
that large donatIons are pourlDg
in from European sympathlsers.
through the ehanMI of Internatlollal !\ed Cross The report of
was the seceSSlOnIst
movement a DC 4 QIrcraft carrying US and
launched 16 months ago by Ea.-SwedIsh troops to Port Harcourt

(C()n~mued

Irom page

01 pm:cs

wen; up
Sunday
'0 three centimes per litre
:md French made cars are expected
1\ 1.:0st .thout 61/'2. per cent
more
n xt week deslplle the obJedlons of
FlOance Mlnlstt;r
Frdn:-ols Xavier
Orloll
rhe new d In~CI I( the Lountry s
ha:
Il;O 10m I\.: and sUCIal stabilily
Ins n frum tlIP ~uvernmenl s lall.:!'>1
Il'l crllv me Isures whll.:h IOcludl' l.I
'I
In thp r Ilc III ddueu vallie <IX
I f Hnl \\f tV.t1 011 I('vled It all :>11
('s (Ir pr odll lion

pers do tend to exercIse self-restraint
In the
most
senSItIve
areas

DAS GOETHE-INSTITUT KABUL

ye~thda)'

Czech, Afghan
cultural accord
signed in Prague

will never be able to take ellec
tlve control of hiS newspaper ag
am If Gandar goes WIll
thc

Rand Daily Mall

or the South

Afncan press ever be qUite the
same again?,

(FWF)

Dos Goethe-Institut Kabul

Spe'aal To rhe Ka bol Times
The plogramme of
Cultural
EducallOnal and SCIentIfIC Coo-

zeigt
Die Afghanische Landschaft

perallon
for 1968 between Cze
choslovakla and Afghanistan \Vas
S1~ed

on DeGembel 3 1963
In
Palgue bv Dr
Hoillbec Ch,el

of ForeIgn RelatIOns Department
of the Czechoslovak Mlnlstrv of
EducatIOn and Dr Sultan Ahmad

mIt den Augen ewer Europaenn -Ausstellung von
Ongmal-Aquarellen-von Sofie PRESSL, Osterrelch
Die Ausstellung 1St am Donnerstag, 5 1268, 1m G I,
Schar-e-Nau Geoffnet und Schhesst am 22121968
Der Besuch 1S t Kostenlos

Popal

,

Big Ben the famaus beautiful world
Ja'mous alarm clack. Big Ben in beauty
and quality is world famous.

Afghan studeots to Czechoslova
klB sendmg Czechoslovak untverslty teachers for short-tIme lectUrIng actIvltJes In Afghan unlV
erSltIes and development of SCl
(n tI ftc cooperatJon
To mark thiS OCCaSIOn Ambas~ador Popal gave a lunch which
was attended by offiCIals of Czechoslovak mmlstnes of educat
Ion culture and mformatlon foreign affsJrs and of Czechoslovak
Academy of SCiences

presents:
'"he Afghan Landscape
an exhibition of onginal water colours painter by
Sofie PRESSL, Austria.
The exhibition will be open from Thursday, Dec. 5th
1968 to Dec 22nd 1968 at the Goethe Institute in
Shar-e-Nau.
AdmiSSIOn free of charge

Bakhtar airlines
to carry mail
for post clffice

Same Qlf her works will be for sale.

KABUL

Christmas

Cards

Attractive Scenic views of Afghanistan
In natural colours

'\

,

British arms sales
ban to S. Africa
still in force
lONDON

De,

1

4 (B"khtal)fhe
CommunicatIons
MInistry
Postal SCI VIces Department hc\s
SIgned an agleement wtth
the
Rakhtar Alt lines to earn mati
The

Dec

hne file;:, small planes to
oat b of the country \\ h
ele sur1dce trallsnortatJon IS un
developed
Mall will be carrHed
by lhe BakhtaI <Ilrlln('s to Bam
lall Kunduz
Takhar Baddkhs
han Helmand and Chaghcha ran
begtnllmg next week saId Ghu
lam Mohammad Sekandal pIesl
dent o( the Postal Departmenl
IS

<.: IIllt:

d

Helut

by

Kunda

Ilnd Afgh

AI

III

AlIltnt!~

lain s ban on arms sales 10 South
Afnca remainS to force authOrised
sOlln.::es said here Monday
I he statement followed reports In
the London Daily Express that Bn·
tlsh firms had been dlscreefly told
that by the Arms Sales Department
of the Oefem.:e M Inrstry that
the
,.:overnment was In the process of
re,onsldenng the arms ban pelle)'

Home Brief
KABUL
fhe

Dec

4 (Bakhtal)Ambassador of lhe United

A.. b !\epubhc In Kabul

(
"I

j
j

.
CHRISTMAS CARDS IN ENGLISH,
....

oj "

'"

<'tJ~
l ..

'.\\"

1-

~

shops:
Sale
Akbari Wa,tch Sales Shop, first floor of Pashtany Tejaraty Bank, Park Hotel, tirs~ floor Shops
Opposite Zarnegar Park a;nd all watch shops in Kabul
and the provinces.
Sari
House
WhOlesalers Akbar Khoja Marchant
Shazada, Kabul.

Buy ODe and make sure youI'S!Clf,

,

~

MAN AND FRENCH
AVAILABLE:

AI-Sa

ved DUI WIsh yeslerday present
I d a set o[ gramaphone I ecords of
Koran reCitals bv \o\ell-k.no\\J1 Eg
vptlan Qans to the grand mos
qUl' (lJ Sadekl 111 Chankal

KABUL

Dec 4 (Bakhlal)-A

new load IS planned between Fa
rah and Fararode a Farah sou
I ce said The neW road WhlCh will
res Wide will be 15 kllomettcs
shorter that the plevlous road

l

I

ture and Irngatlon Mlnlslty be..:
an demonstratIons of aglIcultural
Implements produced In Janga~

lak Factones These Implements
011 hond-opel ated al e undergoIng tests In
country

varIOUS

parts

of the

~

LOS ANGELES Dec

HamiCizadah
Aziz Supermarket
Hamidi and Mattin Stores.
I

One vllln"c Kuf( r
As 10
'W 1\
bombed tor more Ihan 30 m\nutes
by waves of israelI mlhtary alrdaft he said and 15 CIVIlians were
k lied and 17 others senously 111J 1 cd there Moo; of the casuulll S
\\tc"rc old people women and .. hd..1
Ii::n he Slid
These Indlt; rlmlilate I1ld
<)1 Ilks avitlnst llVl1t lns 111 Jurda
lilt! the persistence cf the
Israeli
Illthnnlles 10 eonllnu nl;l to us'" Pnk
cd forle and
aggreSSIon
agamst
I nrdan make It necess.lfv rhat Ihe
\C..tllity (nuncil the main
organ
(ntruSfed wlIh the nnlnllnancc of
1I11C'fIlat" na\ pealC
Ind
sccurtlv
t<lKe <Idctlllate steps
he .ldded
In Kufor <\s 10 meanwhile gr m
lalrd re!'> .. ue \\llrker" we e searching
the I UlnS of bombed houses In the
IW' hern pafl of Jordan reports a
RI tiler l:orrespondenl
I he Impact of a 40 01 nllte ,1Ir r lid
1.111 the village early yesterday In
\\hllh (1lluals saId 14 people dIed
,lOti l}l "ere wnunded--(,;ould
sllll
he ,\ecn on the fale\ of the people
I hC' .. dh.tgers gathered sllenlly In
I r)llt 01 a house where !he bodlc'\
~lf Ihe de-act -wumen chtldren
and
t.lllerl ... pcnplp -wele' l:lld OUI
Th( Se killet.l lIlduded an
Inlant
Iged 10 days a one_year old l.:hJld
1I1ll I 10 )'E"ar old "l:hool~lrI '" lInl
form
One \ dla!.:el slid lhal almost all
\h~ dead belongcd 0 two families
Meanwhile fsrach mlillary sour
l ~S said pl.lnes scored direct hits on
Arab {fun .. mplau:ments east l f the
R.I\ cr Jordan Monday n1£ht
the
"e,ond cons",utive nl,::hl of fighttng
soulh of the sea uf GalIlee
The '\ources deslrtbed the Israeli
III ,tllke which followed u
threeh.wI :HtIllery duel
as of limited
'\Lt pe
Israeli of11clals saId the
Olght S
action was provoked b ya pre-planned barrage from sevenlt artillery
lllttcnes on the hillSIdes east l)f the
n ver
The tarJ!eh were Israeli
vllla~e,
l n the southern shore of he sea 01
G dllC'{' as well as a cluster of VIlla
c;c .. III nP.' the West Bank l)f
the
RIver Jord<ln
I he shelling from J(),danwn II.;'
ltory aprel~ed 10 b( the v.ork or
eglllM fur,cs borh JordaOlan alit.!
II I~I units t1eplo\ld In thiS
Ire I
J'r It II Sourl('S "aId

,n

J (J hnson, Hoveida
tu discusss ways
for Mideast peace
De. 4
IRell
-Pre"ltlqll Johnson and IlUIl
10111 Prc:nuC'1
Amlr Abbas
II )\, ::1a
1ft eX"pecleo to dlsl.:uss 11 e Ill...
01
111111 cl nmJ;:: stabilIty In Ihe
MIddle
East lOd Ihe Pl,;rslan Gulf rC~"l0 10
lV.ll tlav t Ilks her{' laler thIS week
l,tll wi SOUll;CS "aid yesterd I
1iovellJ<I Is slhcdulet! to 1111VC 10
N('\\ Y\ I k 'hl' IIH~rnOIlIl .l:td w II
11\ lu W.1shln!!Ilm \10 'hur"u.~t) fur
el lull scal~ White House welcome
111)01 the preSlden t
Hnveltll who IS follOWing tip 18~t
Jun .. " US Visil by Shah Mt'h 1m
mcd Rezd Pahlevi will 11lle Johnson SC1.:ret \I y of Sta e ()pcln
Rusk
Iml other IJlllllllstratH)1l leaders
tJ '"" olhl.l lis saId IhelC'
\\el .. no
burning lSSUCS
In bllat~lal nla
lum" belween the IWO l:ountl es. .Inu
Ihe \,:mph ISIS In thc Idlks Ih rdore
\\ IS likely tl) bl.: on the !\Carln lor
II M lodll" East pC,llC
I hiS was likely 0 ,"dude dn as~cssmelll of Sovlel l)bJecllvl:
In lhe
I egl(lll
tile olhuals said
\I

'SHING rON

III

be 72 kllomet" long and 17 met-

KABUL Dec 4. (Bakhlat 1Repl esentallves or the Agncul

,,

lONDON

all

"'1all tn Balkh

ler) -Lending

4 (!\eu
cIlmmal
lawyer
65 revealed here

Grant Cooper
Ihat he IS the mystery attorney
who WIll lead the defence of Sllh~n:"fl

SIrhan

aecul$ed

assassin

ot Senator Robeyf-'F Kennedy
The tnal IS due to begin In a
sllongly-fol-tlfIed courthou.e
to
Los Angeles syscraper hall of "justice on Decembel 9

J

1\ N D

USSR accu~es
tnndon of
worsening ties

J emote

hi.ll

(AFPI-Bn

The ban has been In for1.:': Sln1.:':
Nuvt=rnber 1~64 fl\lIowlng a SetU
rtty (oun1.:11 del.:ISIOn In the
same
year In De'(;:ember 1'J67 Ihe ban was
maIntaIned after Irvely
dISCUSSion
",llhlO the Bntlsh f,;abmet on
the
POSSibility of re_startlng arms sales
10 Prcto 18
rhe Datly EXJ:lress Cited three fa~
dors which had reportedly led the
British governmenl to re-conslder
It,s arms staod
1-The Increasmgly urgent "eces
sity for Bntaln to step up Its ex~
ports
2-The prolonged closure of the
Suez Canal had i:lven a new Importance to the Cape sea
loutes
rhe defence of these sea lanes had
beet: me nel.:essary because of
the
presenc of Soviet warships 10
the
region
3-The evenls In CZI'!chosiovakl8
coupled WIth the SovIet naval pre.
senl.:C' rn the Mediterranean had iI·
vc.n a cerlalo weight to the South
Afrrcan theSIS 'hot they should be
able to defend themselves against
possible adventures by the Kremlin 1(1 Africa

to

The programme Includes gran
t mg of further schoial shIPS for

The Goethe Institute

(vokal uUlI Instrumental)
Zell Sonn.bend 7 lJe.~,nber 1968, 20 00 Uhr
Sonntag. K Dezember 1968 2000 Uhr
Ort Goethe Instltut. Sf bar e Nau
Elntrltt nur ge~en Karten die kostenlos 1m Goethe Ins
tttut erba.eltllch Sind

Afghan AmbassadOl

C.zechoslovakJa

finige der Werke slind verkauftich.

GROSSES
KAMM£BKONZERT

ALARM CLOCK

to

last for anythmg up to a further
vear and to cost anything up to a
total 01 h.lf a mll1l0n pounds
The future of a great newspaper
15 In the balance
The question
1 anses-as a direct result of lhe
pllsons
case-whether
Gandar

,c

23859

the government

The pnson tnal are lIkely

~

De,

I I 1 i',

I

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1968 (QAUS 1'3, 13478 I-I)

fReuterl-Jordan c.tlled ('In the UN
Secunty Council yesterda} te 'al..I:
<ldequatc steps '0 stop ,\\:Is of lawlessness by Israel followln.,!
tho>
thud seriOUs m~Jdenl In three da"
But Jordanran ambassador
MIlh.111lflHd EI Fal ra stopped shell t ~)I
Icqucsfm/-l I f"rOllt] me{' 1O~ of Ih~'
("ouncil to l.:onsld~r th" tCn'\e I'll I
linn In lhe area
He l;onferred
pr vatelv on
lht
lluestiOn with Counc t pre"ildenl Fn
dalkachew Makonncn Ihe Imha" 1
oor of EthIOpIa
In hiS Jetter to Ihe Counl:l! \.\<hll.h
will be (Ir~ul<iled <Is In Ollll:;!<l[ ..10
lUlllent C I EI Fan I said
1""wI
Itlrce" sh~lI('d rhe' whol(' nonhern
pi t or lhC' Jordan v dIn
~ II \

more rreely than IS the csse In
many other countrIes In Arnca
and elsewhere But the newspa-

1\\ U

Phone

UNITED NA rIOSN

\V

... the swiss quality w::ltch of
worldwide reputation

UN urged to stop continued
acts of Israeli lawlessness

ways eXCItIngly. to these press-

crltlCISe

o r \

Israeli bombers hit
north Jordan valley

ures and the South Afnean press can sltl! claIm that It can and
does

OAME

.M"AP+'''·_

VOL VII, NO 212

(C0I1t111ued from page .!
On the whole, the oppOSitIOn
press has stood uo well, If not al-

3)

expected prices of tmned tood ahd
electrical goods to go up next week
crodmg many of the standard
of
I v1ng benefits Frcn=h workmen ga~
lncd after the June Industr181 crrS1S
h\

.~\

trial

French -dilemma

ES

ueTI

FOR SHEER
flELIGfHT

havlDg met wlh a crash has
also been recently In the news
More sIgnIfIcant .. the promptness
WIth whIch
General de
Gaulle has recognised the rebel
govel nment It IS equally no'leworthy that 10 the OAU meet109 held 10 AlgIers ID the thJrd
week or September tbe lukewarIO ness WIth whIch the plight of
Blafra was dIscussed by the maJonty of ~rnean powers dearIy indIcates that they View tlie
new uLIberatJon' mOVe wtth su~
splclon
Emperor Halle Sa,lesle's medlatlon efforts also appeared haIrhearted The reason obViously
was that ho"{ever pro-SoVlet he
may be, he IS cauhous enough
not to try to force the Blafra
pIll down the throats of African
natIOnalIsts
([NFA)

-

;\llh\lugh Ihe ~O\ernmC'nl has dlo
l Ja cd thiS \huuld not be p Isscd 011
resolution
hi'
I he Allo-Aslan
dlf(" .. tlv to 'he l.:on~lJmcr lh{' 'l.
P"( posed IY mel hods fOl Ihe
UN' thol Ill'S HilI t nl..!lun l'1 /'l11Tl1 l"e 111
to comh It aparthe;d The strpnpl".. 1
111 1I 1h fn 'l;C'fl sing p Il..e l:llll 1... 1
lel,;Olllmendatlon requesls tho
Sccu
11 111 po nt~ of '\ale Ind pruduCllt 1)
r ty (nunlll to Inlpose compreh,"n
I he 11Ilhunlleo;; hn\c dull'-l I III
"V( mandalurv sand IOn" [l!.,amst It
f'lr Inl('nllnn 10 1I1vcStlg Ill'
IllU,£'
II Iiso I..alls on Ihc UN III 11111.. 1
Sllln:':lnll\ In\ prl..(! In .. lelse"
n
siry lis puhlllily ,.Imp.u~n ag III
h I ~ht III Ib"lillon hr pa}'roll lax
Ip Ir held ;]nd on all l:Quntncs
to
J hi" Ihnllill n "huuld 111 re<I"c pro
provIde ~Teater moral pOlltIri.J1 and
III m Ir~IO" anti alln\\ IllIIlUladllrer,\
maleftal ass slance 10 the SnUlh Af
III Ih<.,.lIfh lht"' ado"d valul! tax IOl
asc ...
rh an llberat on mOvcment
fhe resolution w( n overwht~lmlOg
appro\al frorn thc '\neClal pI) Ill..al
lommltlee 011 November 15
FOR SALE
Japan and the western powelS ab
VW 1500 A Vanant Model 1964
s!..alned Ihen and did so again iv1nn
duty unpaid good condition

day

arms

not falhng
Into any of these
three categorIes It was a stralghtforwal d nationalIst
regIme
WIthout a SIzeable volume of European resIdence In It Here no
hberahon movement could be'
organIsed A purely mdlgenous
b,vand of hberatlOn force had to
be whIpped up here The result

P~t

UN approves more
lforceful action
against apartheid

tern NIgerIa, now assumlDg the
btle of Blafra
ThiS area of 2&,000 square mlles With a populatIon of less than
BOO,OOO IS n landlocked regIon except for a sohtary openlDg
or
Port Harcourt On tlie Gulf of.Gumea By and large, the mlhtary
problem of the Blaira has beel)
to maintain a- supply hne WIth
the outsIde world
StarvatIOn
therefore, IS stalking tlils regIOn
The military prognosIs of the

USSR says
MOSCOW

Dec

~1

~~

~ h,'

~¥:",~

... ~ vl~ ~~:,'

J ~tllpm('nt

ror model polite sta"ons
and Jaln'~t I ' If''> pn·sented by tl1C teuCJ II
of (.crw UlY 10 the Police Academy, has already 3IT'\c(1 It l\ III be used 111 Se\en prO\lfiCeS and
In 10\ .... lIglltlO11 and personnel b'aInmg Adjomm ~ flrl' jn('l .. \\ III .. Iso make use or the eqUIpment.
1\ho\1 alt bust:'> pr.hcc cars and motorcycles

Students, workers join nationwide striklC
RO\lI
DI
-t
(AI PI
It 11\
\\ s p 1'(<.1 011 lh, hlln~ III I III I I I
'j(
1 II
Illd rolllll.. 11 1.:r1SIS last n (\,;11 1
II e I d<l", III vlulent clashes hI I
ween poilU:' IOd
dell1onslr<llllr,
b ltll sllll.lcnts and W()IJ..CI"- '·1·.....
hl (nllr" lounlf\
Vh It!nu 1111ed In lilt 1..0U 't:
III
Itlollwl<.!e denwnsll III illS 1(1 I I I
tesl Igllnst the de<lth III \.\0 1... 1 I
l:ultural workcrs Shl t JO\\11 bv 1)11
I I.e 111 I rn luhllll..k d<t:'jh 011" II I
~11I1~
Monday
Pohl.:c used tear gas anJ 1 .. 11 ul:halges tC fighl back at Ie a'\;" ~ 000
Jl'llhln:-itrators hombard ng
~lllln
polK( he<ldqlllrltcr~ \\llh
hili
,I
slones IOd leJ p&llnl 1(' \VIII~ II It 1,1
'0 demonstralt IS IllJlll eJ
I he police who Sllll<.'f d neclrl}
70 Injured iinestco ~tbllll! lit) ll..
lHunstralOl s
11

In

plill Illld .. Illumhl
I
n hi \s Ind ltlill
(II :t.1 ...
...
\
l I
I
h Irdc'"
lll<..;l\
III
1'1 I lIS 1\\ 1\
flOIll
rlllll(
II I ~
II ("')n Ilnld p i l i
Ih
I "
rl
I ~ I I
II h,l:lk Intll
I I' Illd IIle'itlng tl leas! fiv('
In 1<, ilL "'l'lll 1'1 lIHm,ler mil
.. 1 s p ),1' 11 th\ \\011 K 111111.:,
Ie U l \ (1:1\ ll\ \ 1... 11 1\ Id I'"
{I(lllll hllli l11'd llJCITl~ \t
Inlp
he
,'"
\(1\

'11 \

(tt\1I1

III
11 ltl..opl",
I nl
n s 1 1 1..11 t..... nth.. I I Itl('
I' .. lIptl'
r-.lonl""'\ h\ ,lod nl
In
r "In"
11111\'.:] .... 1\

III

• I l
I I \0 kll ... (lnt! I III
\ . . "'IHlenl ... , \tll11' ' Ilhl,J11
1I11\CISll
11 l Jtlllltd
Illl
m \C
(nl II1U tlU 1 cd Iht: ll..,lllll lilt In
~. II:
. ' til I
III H I I, I ' II \( I
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